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Frantz Fanon, S6weto 

and 
American Black Thought 

by LOU TURNER and JOHN ALAN 

And you 

my friends 

my allies 

cosity chaired in London 

or termiting in a thousand townS" 

or treadmil!ing the arid round 

of protest: picket: p.nnph1~t

for as long as fervour lasts: 

wiJat sl1alll say of us? 

from "For Chler• 
br Deunls Brutus. 
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Introduction 
by 

CHARLES DENBY 
Editor, News & Letters 

and 
RAYA DUNAYEVSKAYA 

Chairwoman, News and Letters Committees 

On_ this, the lOth annivt:rsary o£ th~ 1968 Kerner Commissio~'s ad~is
slon that "Our nation is moving toward two societies, one black, onr white-
separate and unequal," it is clear that no!hlng has been done to change the 
~uuation that the 1967 uprisings throughoJut the breadth and length of the 
land had forced t~c President's Commission to acknowledge. Today's papers 
arc filled with statistics proving that co~1dltiOns _of life and labor among 
Blacks have not only not Improved , .. they have worsened. Whether you 
take the 204-page rcpc1 L of the Urban League, the thrce·day spread o£ the 
New York Times, or the single column into which the Chicago Tribune, 
Detroit Free Pren and others have squeezed a whole decade's neglect, the 
following facts ginn! out: 

• Unemployment Is twice what it was 10 years ago. 

• Povel'ty has worsened and so has the death rate. 

• And while the Bla'ck middle class has grown, so has pa\iperizatlon 
among the poor-and not just for those on weiCare.·Many can't even reach 
that level of po\·erty, There ore families wJ1o, literally, l1ave not been on. 
a job for tl1ree·oeneratio11s! · 

The New York blackout illuminated the frauil in the long·known 
statistic that the "average" unemployment among Blacks is twice that of 
whites. E\·en the statistic that unemployment among Black youtll is fully 
30 percent does nGt tell the whole story. 1'he naked truth h1 that' there arc 
Black ghettos. where unemployment nmnng Black youth Is SO p~rc:ent! 

What the prolitcratlon of statistics fallcrt to show, howe\'er, is that the 
dissatisfaction with the Government o11d the Blacks' erstwhile leaders -
headed by that mouthpiece of U.S. imperialiSm, the Ambassador to the 
United Nations, Andrew Young - docs. not mean that the Black masses 
arc just despairing. Contrary to the reports in the while press, Black 
America's actual rejf'ctiall of white capitalistlc·lmpcrlnlistlc exploitation, 
with or without Black lackeys, is, nt one and t11e .same time, a time-bomb 
llml is sure to explode, and n time for tl1illl:h1g o11d readying for actiotl, 

!':.:t ::!):::th~!' ~·-·::~·. ~·:h::t !!!~~!.!~he!;.~!!!!!!!!!):!!~!!!!.!!-! :!~!!~hy. R~!h!!!'. H 
is the hewing out o( new wa~·s to meet the challenge of the times which 
would not again nllow activity to get so separated from theory (and vice 
versa), as very nearly to assure aborted revolutions. To succeed, philosophy 
and revolution must be united. Which Is why Black ~·outh are taking a 
second, deeper look nt the wa·itings of a very dllft.rent type o£ Ambassador 
-the Martiniqucan }o'rantz 1-':mon, Fanon. who had given up his- French 
t'itlzenshlp to be on aclual parllclpant In the Algerian Re\'Oiutlon and 
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theoretician of Third World revolutions, had come as Algcrln's Ambassador 
to Chana in 1960. 

But nearly a decade bc£orc then, in that other quiescent period-the 
Cilrly 1950s-Fanon had broken with Eun•pcan values. and, in 1952, wrote 
that orlglnal philosophic work, Black Sl:in, White Masks, It became the 
transition point to n<:w theory, and practice, of revolution. Fanon was the 
precursor of a whole r.cw generation of rcvolutionarlt!s. 

By the time, in 1951, when Fanon wrote his masterpiece, The Wrct.:hed 
of the Eart11, it was to be not just his highest point of development, and 
not only n Manifesto oC ·the Third World, but a :'\laniCesto with global di· 
mcnslons he called "a new humanism." That Its todayness keeps proving 
itself In rc:llity as well as in theory was shown both at the height of youth 
rc\·olt ln.P:~ti!:, Ma~· 196e, :md :~It over ngnln during the ~ummer cf 1976 
when Soweto teen-agers, rebelling against being made to team Afrikaans, 
the hmguage or the oppressors, were ro:.~nd instead to he reading The 
Wretcl1e~ of the Earth. · ' 

Bclore his savage murder, Steve Blko, that leader of the Black Con
sciousness movement who made the link to Fanon most direct both on . 
consciousness and on intl.!rnationallsm, said: "The Black Consclousne~s 
movement does not wnnt to accept the dilemma or capltaUsin ver:;us ·com· 
munlsm. It will r1pt i;;,r a socialist solution that Is on authentic expression 
or·btack communalism , • , As Fanon put it, 'the consciousness of the setr 
Is not the closing or a door to communication ... National consciousness 
which Is not' nationalism is tbe only thing that will give us an intl.'rnatlonal 
d!menslon.'" 

It IS this, just this, type of aC!inlty or ideaS or freedom that ted 
American Black youth to identlly with Africa and Cnri~bean ircedom 
struggles and thinking. Petty.bourgeoh; intellectuals may not have noticed 
this working out rJf 11 new retat1om1hip of theory to practice that is itself a · 
form'of theory, since tlley have'n't donC lb.! "-l'teorirlng." But the American 
Black ldentltlcatlon with Sowcto and Biko. ,,;th Fanon and Caribbean 
thought. was precisely tha~. as Black and white American youth demon· 
strations. against U.S. imperialism'~· heavy investml'nts in uparthcld South· 
Africa showed. Opposition to U.S. imperialism's propping up o£ Rhodesia 
while mouthing hollow word:; regarding "Black majority rule," words as 
fal:>c as Ian Smith's, is another such manifestation. ].lan:t· arc the woys the 
passion !or freedom is articulating Itself. 

it is this Idea of liberation whose time has come, which Inspired the 
Black authors of this pamphlet-John Alan and Lou Turner-to probe their 
own experiences as well as hlstorlc·philosophir developments. O:-~c - Lou 
Tu1·ner-eamc into the ltovemcnt just when the civil rights struggles or 
the 1960s had reached, on the one hand, a new point of development with 
"Hell, no, we won't go!" into the Vietnam war, and, on the other hand, got 
aborted at the very highest point reached in Kent, Ohio, and Jackson, 
].tisslss!ppl, against U.S. imperialism's invasion or Cambodia. 

The other-John Alan-who had been In all class struggles as well as 
Black struggles from the mld·l940s, felt that the very length of his ex
periences demanded a total re-examination and re-ev&.lul'.tion or the doings 
he Celt had lacked a comprehensive theory, ever-widening the gulf between 
revolution and philosophy. He also fcl!. keenly the constant underestimation 
or Black American thought- as If the Third World struggles were the whole 
nnd had no roots in the Black Amerlcnn experience. The truth was that the 
two-way road from Africa to America and back, indeed the trlungular
Mrican·West Indian·Biack American - development or ideas which led to 
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actual libl'ration moveme'1ts, had started ¥'ay back when all c;~phali!>m 
s;~w was a triangulnr trade oC !'il:tVe:;, rum, molasses. 

K<~rl :\larx had been the rlr11t to ~r;~phlcally and profoundly sum up 
the beginnings of capitalism: 

''The discovery of gold and slh·~r in America. the extirpation, cnsl~ve· 
ment a:-.d entombment in mine.~ o{ the aboriginal population, the beginning 
of the conquest and !noting or the East Indies, the turning of Africa into 
a warren for the commercial hur:ting of black-skins,. signalized the rosy 
d::a;·n of the· era of capitali:.t pl'oductlon.•·· 

And whnt his new continent o£ thought-Historiclil lfatcriallsm that he 
called "a new Humanism''-led :\larx to point to as the path of world revo· 
lulion was'the ''new forces and new passions" .tt.at would not only destroy 
lhr. old capitalistic society but create the new, classless social order on 
truly human foundation:;. Bound by .this \'lslon, th~ authors of Frant: FaMn, 
Saweto atlrl America11 lJlnck Thaugllt wish to trace the triangular develop· 
ment of ideas and actual achievement oC liberation, not for hl!.tory's sake, 
hut as prcparntion for the American revolutlon-to·bc, · · 

Nf'ws & Letters, both ns paper and ns organization, is proud to publish 
their study and to appeal to all re\·olutlonarics to rise to the challenge of 
the times beset by myriad crises, as well as to open new roads of revolution 
in thought ns In fact. When Frantz Fanon declarf.!d that the colonial fight 
fur 'freedom wns "not a treatise on the Universal, but the unthty a{flrmatlon 
or nn original idea propounded as an absolute," he was, in fact, laying the 
foundlitlon {or the Absolute Iden-the unity of theory and practice-not 
just as a fi>Umming up, a totality or past and present, but what we call new 
beginnings for the futurl!. Revolutionary Black thought, whether it comes 
from Azanla (South Africa), the Caribbean, or the United States, is not 
end, but prologue. to action. We invite all readers to join our authors in 
working out the imperali\'c ltt~k tbey set for themseh·cs to prepare the~· 
retlcally fo_r the American rcvolutlon·lo·be. 

Detroit; Michigan, May, 1978 

'l<od Mane, Capitol, Vul, I, Chaptfr Jl, l<l!rr edilitm, p, 823 (Pong~o~in edilion, p, 915) 
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Moss ztudent rallies, like this one in 1977, were held continuously 
by Soweto students in opposition to apartheid South Africa edu
cational policies. 
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Part I 
SOWETO, BLACK CONSCIOUSNESS 

AND STEVE BIKO 

SOWETO, THE SOUTH AFJUCA:-.1 ghetto where the Black 
::tudt•nl rcvoll erupted in June 19i6, rcvt>rhPratcd throughout 

the world like a thundcrbfJlt. II not only sh:nallcd a new stage of revolt 
amonJ,l youth, includin.~ pre-teenagers, but nl~ marked !he greatest revolt 
South Africa had yt:t seen -·among- workers, nothing short 'of a thrcc-dny 
General Strike in Atu::ust 11)76, The dehumanized apaathrid government's 
answer to thcsP twn lh:tnd;orhol'~ which ;:::~.·,·c proJf to the truth that 111.1 

matter how oppressive the state, It cannot kill the passion for ·rrccdum
was the slaughter of hundreds of unarmed students, ca~r.cd by the savage 
murder in September 1977 _of Stc\'c Blko, the founder of the Black Con· 
sciousness movement. But let-us begin nt the beginning~SOI-\'l!tl), June .t976. 

The Sowcto Student Representative Council CSSRC) began their revolt 
b)' rejecting the ·attempt o{ the apartheid government to Impose the A!ri· 
kaans ltmgungc a!i a tr~cdium o! hlstructlon in their segregated ·schools. The 
South A!rlcnn state, through its Bantu educational policy, was, in this in· 
stnnce, heaping nn added and offensive burden upon a le.:.rning process 
')ready made ditricult by tuition lees, high cost or books, crowded class· 
ronms, etc.: It was now arrognntiy demnnding total ideological ~L'hmi'lsion 
by mandating that A!rlk.aans, the language ol' the oppressc.r, be used in 
the ~chools. ' 

To Black South Africans. h'hitc South Alric.1n clvillzntlon Is an In· 
sldious maze or intcrct.nnectlng Itiws and regul:itions, v:ollriallnl: totnl coritrol 
by white supremacists over c\·cry physical and every mental asPect or their 
Jlo,·es. Thr SoWcto revolt. In its opposition to the Afrikaans language, lit· 
crally emerges out of the "Black mind," In' detcnse of its own mind, resisting 
an absolutism which wants only to Sl~l! Its ·own .Jmage reflected In the 
minds or the people it. Is oppressing, 

But the students or Sowcto had no Illusions ahout the vt~lue or the 
education offered to them by the ap!lrtheld ~tatt'. They hnd long discorded 
any lingering belief that an apartheid eduCation would provide them with 
the equipment to participate In a common South Africa. "For them, rcalltr 
had been stripped nnkt.'<l: the)' can sec their future in the horrif)•lng B:i.n· 
tustans of Trnnskci, Clskci, Boputhataswana and other I homelands!. And 
the spectre is so horrendous that they do not mind to be shot at.''l 

Arter bloody encounters with South African pollee, using sophisticated 
mo:Jern weapons of war{nre to quell students armed only with sticks nnd 
stones, a victory was won b}' the students, Atriknans was withdrawn as a 
language to be used In instruction, but It o,o,·a:;; n costly victory In young li\'('S. 
Qo,•cr GOO Black students lay dead, countless others wounded and/or· arrested. 
This wns not the end of the struggle, It was only a manlfc~t&tlon of how 
wide and how deep the opposition to apartheid was among Blacks and th(' 
rest of the discriminated against people In South Arrlra, and nt tl1e same 
t~m<!, it was the beginnln~; of a nr.w "'".!!" !!! !!::.S::~~ .\!:-!.:;;, r.:;;;.:.:i.it:u;-,, 

:\lorcQver, it was- not only Soweto. Listen to a 16-year·old Cape Town 
studer•l, l\fs, Miriam Gafoor, spcnklng to a Supreme Court judge: "Apart· 
held hns become an insult to our human dignity. Our whole being rebels 
I 
Or. Mano, B'lth~l~''• ''Ltllot !rem Sgw~to," Altlca, Oec. 1976 
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against the whole South African existence. The system of apnrthcid docs 
not allow us to grow to full womanhood or rra:1huod. H Is reducing us to 
intclle~tu:al cripples." Refusing to give her evidt:~t'C IY.1fore a government 
<'ommlsslon anonymously, she told her story this way: "I nm a student at 
S:~.ltrh·cr High School, facin~ chargus of public violence and arson. 1 was 
suspended from my school with seven otht'r students. I am 16 years old 
and I have bo!cn locked up, refused food, and interroJ:alctl ... We, the 
youth of ~outh Africa, .reject the subscr\'ielll heritage that has been handed 
tlowntous ... " ' 

Scarcely a day in August passC!d without poiicc shooting down demon· 
strators !lomcwberc, as township after township exploded. By September 2, 
l976, th(' t(>\'olt hnrl ~Pr~>:ul tn thP "Cnlourcl;" -masses Cas thow of mixt:d 
race arc idcnll£icd iu South Africa), when 3,00J Coloured youth brought 
the conrtlct for the first tlntc directly to a white area itscl!-downtuwn 
Cnpc Town. 

What !iilartcd as a student protest against the forced usc o£ · tht' op
prcsl\or's language, assumed overnight atl of the features of a movement 
for nntloual liberation, and in a very short tim~ it became also a movement 
for the emancipation of labor-Cor Dlack workers to hiivc tho right to 
1vitli11old their labor, i.e., to strike. The successful thrcc·day General Strike 
in August 1976 sent shock waves through· the economy and the minds o( 
South Africa; the ruling whites learned that their vaunted white clvillta· 
lion was nnkedly exposed, dlsclosing.that its.\·cry existence was dependent 
upl)n Black lab.lr. 

T HE EVENTS IN SOWETO revealed a high degree o( conscious·· 
:.. n~ss and organizatlcri, carried out In the most democratic and 

meticulous manner. with thC students as initiators ar.d co ordinal or-... 
Student bodic:; within the school system were conduits through which 
furms of action to be taken were relayed to Sowcto's population, so 
!:ludcnt :~.ltendance remained at th~ maximum du'rlng revolt. Once tht'. 
schools became the students' vehicles for discussion and orgnnlzatlon of 
further defiance, the pollee began to p3ss out forged lcr.rlct:;, Instructing 
the children to stay home .. 

They refusrd to staY. home. '!he students of Soweto, nlone, decided 
when tn t.oycott and when to attend clnsses. In 1977, so total was the boY· 
colt. that shut down all the schools in Soweto, In other Black tuwnshlps and 
even in several "tribal homelands," that at the c~·J of the year the govern· 

· ment dropPed thousands o( leaflets over Soweto by plane warning parents 
their children would fail i( they did not show up for examinations. "Arc 
you going to allow dropouts and intimidators· to ruin your child's £\!lUre'!'' 
the JeaClcls asked. A yea::•and·n·hal£ ufter the first uprising, the answer 
was a school boycott mrrc powerful than ever; the number of boycotters 
was more. than 300,0flU. 

Another aspect of the students' creative organizing was the de\•elop· 
ment of the concept of consultation. Fur example, the SSRC pointed out 
that the success of the strike In Johannesbur~:was due in great measure 
~o ~':!n!:UH:lt!on:; with titl..i ..!rivers Dntl ruuroou worKers, uq;iub \ioi:ui tu 
stop all traCCic to lhilt city. The SSRC also realized that the fallua'C to con· 
suit could cause a break In the front against aparlhcid, as in the \!nse of 
the ~:o·called Zulu backlash. Consultalion with the Zulu workers, who llved 
In the hostels provided for th(:m in Soweto, wns all that was necessary 
for the "backlash" to disappear. 

What cm'!rgcs, in a \'cry cuncretc way, is that the students, workers, 
women and children of Sowcto, devised, during their rebellion, an organ· 
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lzation ami :1 method ·and n theory of J.lrus.:s.:lc, which was a new extension 
of the old existing organi7A1tion!', such ns :he Afrkan Naliun:ll Congress 
IANC). th~ All African Convention IAACJ and the J'Jn Afrlcan Con· 
1:rcss (I' AC), 

r:.-ckicl ~l!lh:thh•lc, the Black South ,\fric:m csslyist, non•list and 
h.•;ll'hcr, when he returned in the J.Ummcr of lll77 :•Her· m:wy Yl':li'S nhrond, 
\•·a.~ quick to rccos.:nizc the great distance bclwl'en the ''oltl" and the •·new" 
in Sowcto. He !'iCOldcol the political chJcrs whn claimed that they h:1d 
engineered the revolts from exile. "on intcrnatio:::-1 time nnd monc)-'," 
when, .he said, thc truth is "The students did it all on their own stcarn, 
dl'_i\·cn hy their own hurts and esteem of thcmscl\'cs."2 

Ti1is is nnt to say that. the rc\olt in SQUth Africa ha!: not hc':!n contin· 
uous. When Bantu Educrition was rirsl' introduced in 1953, African ·students 
went on strike at almost c\·er)' institution of higher eduCation throUghout 
South Africa. Although Black workers arc forbidden to strike, and refusal 
to WCirk is punh;hablc hy Cine and imprisonment, illegal str;ites jumped, 
artl'r they were forbidden, from 33 in 1954 to 73 in 1955, When South 
Africans were im·olved in the grcnt bus ho}'cott of 1957, hundreds of thou· 
s;nd!l walked 20 miles to work and trudged anothel' 20 miles back to their 
segregated townships Cor three :-;olld months· until they won their fight 
against a r:n\! in.::nmse. . 

In 191:19, the 1ockworkers won the support of not only African students, 
but even students at the while unl\'ersiti('S i11 Cape Town and the Wit waters· 
rand. The ~:rars between 1973. and 1£l75 saw wa\'e after wave of strikes. 
But tl1e half million Africml workers and alm.,st tjuarter milhon ColouTzd 
"'orkcrs, wllo struck ill rcspcmsc· to t11c SOII'Cio sl!ldcnl.s' call in All!111SI of 
1976, carried out rile yreatcst strike in tltc llistor~ of So11t11 Africa. 

The women, especlnlly thol'e In the garmt=nt all'l rood r:mnlng indus· 
tries, were numbered among the most militant. Thl· ~· ':"' "lolhing indus
try, whirh employs 50,000 workers, 90 Jlert"ent of them 1'..1mcn, was com· 
pletcly shut down in the j:lencral' slrik~. And whitt' hous!!wlws were seen 
scrubbing tht'ir own floors for the first time in their lives when Black 
muids fai!Cd to report for• work. 

WO~IEN HAVE BEE.'l fiGIITIXG to change the system· ever 
· since 1013, when their demonstrations ngainst passes in 

the Oranp:e Free Stale wcrP. so massive and militant that the passes wer~ 
withdrawn. In 1955, when pass-ca"rrying was once a;.:nln to be extended to 
the women, 2,000 o£ lhP-m-moslly Africans, but lncludinr, women of other 
races-began protests that continued until August 9, 1956, when 20,000 
women converged on Pretoria. Augu.~t 9 ltas shtce tlien become Jmott;tt as 
"\Vomet~'s Day" in Soutlt Afric11. 

E\•en the rural womrn, who arc the largest single group, the most de· 
privcd culturally and the most burdened by the migratory labor system 
that forces their husbands and sons to JCD\'C their homclrmd, marched O\'er 
10,000-slrong from Nnh1l Sotllh Coast to Port Shepstone to present their 
grievances in 1958.3 

B~!~ Snll''!~~ 1A76 was both the highest point of Integrality with Black 

' Ezekiel Mphohlele, "Dock to Ance1trol Ground," F/ut World, Moy·)une 1977. 
J For more on Block women In South Afrlco, ~e: Phyllis Ntontolo, Jr.n African Traodr 
(A~o1cho Productions, P.O. Boll 36063, De/roll, MI. 4B2JB, 1976); <1nd Hilda Bernucm, 
For Their Trlu'"phl ond tar Th•lr T•an (lnlernc:ti011ol Defcnco ond Aid Fund for Sou1hcrn 
Alrl,o, 101 Nlt'll'o;:ote 5tr~t. l,nrl,., ECI, England, 1975; (1\'oHoblo in the U.S. from lOAF, 
P.O. Boll 17, C'ombndgc, Mo. 02136), 
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Many of these women were arrested following their protest iu ! 958 
against South Africa's apartheid p01i-:-y 6~ dt!monding that wc.men 
corry identification posses. 
Consciou:mcss and the first mass opposition to apartheid to brenk into 
world view since the Bloody Sh<!rpc\·illc massacre of 1960, when thousandS 
of Africans shouted "lzwc I.cthu," burned their passes, and marched to 
the police stationS demanding to he arrested for· ha\·ing violated the 
nparllwid' rules. Thr. unarmed mass of mr.n,. women anti children were 
machine-gunned, a ~tate of cmcr)!;cricy was declared. and any political 
organization daring to challenge white supremacy-such as the ANC and 
PAC-was outlawed at onct', Sow<.'to is the prouf that arms not only canr.ot 
kill the- ide:\· or freedom, hut that the struggle also t'mhr:u:cs ever newer 
lay('r~ or thl.' population; 

Soweto was not just a simple sep:~rall(ln In lime froni a prect'ding 
gener:~tiM, hut such a qu:~ntum leap into re\'ululbnary ro:ethods and Ideas 
that it inspired a Sowelo youth to prr.cl:tim: "Go l>.'ld tell the world that 
the process of Black I..iberation, which nohod)'' t'On reverse, has bcl:Un in 
South Africa!''' Within hours th.;t spirit caught on In c\·c:y township in 
Snuth Africa, from Johannesburg to ('ape Town, and soon, on the walls 
of schools nntl government buihlint::s, saot::ans appeared announcing: "Black 
IS power." 

Whether the leadershiP was kiiicU vr ::;.:!k:! ':!!' j!'ilt>d. more lenders 
emerged from below. An American Black intellectual who SJJent 11 month~ 
in South Africa reported tltal the youth lenrned to taunt the "hippos" (the 
name of the clght·sidcU, armed police lronsports used to strike fear In 
Soweto residents), To divl!fl the "hippos" from actual meetings, students 
would gather at a different place nearby to throw rocks at "hippos" that 

' See "Lellcr from Sowl'IO," cilcd obo,c . 
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c:~mc to hrcak up lh<' m('cting, then disapp('ar :.nd rejlroup ch.cwlwrc, 
while tlw atlual mt·ctinll conlinut•d undisruptt•d. 

!~Jot a week has passed ~incc the first outburst in June 1976 that 
hasn't disclosed that it Is a still ongoing rc\'olution, It is ior this reason, 
prt.'cbcly this, that the <trmcd :~partltcid government has deluded itself 
that it was "reasonable and practlcnl" lo throw Steve Blko, naked and un. 
conscious from _serious head wounds, into the rear of a police jeep, and 
dri\•c him 700 miles to murder him. It was then that the world lenrnetl in 
full what the government tried to supprcss-Biko's philosophy of Iibera· 
lion, which he called Black Consciousness. 

I:islcn to Steve Biko speak for hlmseif: 

By Black consciousm.•:os I mea~ the cultural and polilir..1l revival 
ol an nrpr('ssed people. This must Lc rclall'\i tu the emancipation of 
the entire continent or Alrica since the Second World War. ACrica 
has .expcr!cnccd the death o( whitl' invincibility. 

I must emphasize the culturd dcJ'th oC Black consciousness. The 
recognition oC the death or whit~· invincibility Corccs Blacks to ask 

"thf! question: "Who am H." ''Who· arc we?" ·Anrl the fundamental 
answer we give is Ibis: ·"Peop!c are people!" So "Black" consciousness 
says: "Forget about color!" BUt the reality we !aced 10 to 15 years 
ago di_d not allow us to articulate this , .. 

Whf!rc is the evidence or support among the younger generation 
Cor HPC IBin~k Penple's Conventlolll? In one wordi Sowcto! The 
boldness, dedication, sehse or purpose, and clarity or nnalysiS of the 
situation-all of these things are dcrinitely n result of Black consc'· 
onsncss ideas among the young generation in Soweto and elsewhe:rc. 
Indeed, this is not quantitatively analyzable. For the J)OWI!r of a 
movement lies In the tact thnt it can Indeed· change the habits of 
people. This ch!lnge Is not the result or Coree but oC c.'cdkatlon, or . 
moral persuasion, This is what has gotten through to· the young 
people. They realitc that we are not dealing with mere bread and 
butter istues . . . ' ' 

Ah, this is a qUick change! We begin with the assumption that 
rrom the intcrnatio'lnl point of view South Africa is a pawn in the 
politics or pragmatism, in the game oC power between the U.S. and 
USSR ••. 

In order to realize its long.tcrm policy, America has to find a 
group with which it can be allied •.. It appelirs to us that this is 
the reason Why I U.S. President) Cartf!r chose Andrew Young as Am· 
bal!sador to the UN, and why he sent him to Southern Arrica. In 
this way Carter hopes to develop a new complexion, acceptable to the 
Third World In general and to South Africa In particular. Carter usc,; 
Andrew Young's color as a special passpo!'t to the Third World. But 
Yount!: has no program except the turthera'nce oi t!te Amerclar.. system. 
That's why he plays tennis In Soweto. C.'lrtcr Is doing more sklllrully 
what Nixon and Furd did: to make the American system work more 
cfliclently. 

_ In being so critical oC the economic seli·interest In the Third 
World on the pnrt or Amerlcrn capitalism, 1 !!t th:: ;;:;,me lime have 
:::: mto::!w::;;, iaWl.it iiussia. n Is as Imperialistic as Amrrica, This Is 
evident in its internal history as well as In the rote Jt plays in 
countries like Angola. But the Russians have a Jess dirty name; In 
the eyes or the Third World, they have a clean slate. Because or this, 
they have hnd a better start in the power game. Their policy seems 
to be acceptable to revolutionary groups •. , Here we are probably 
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l3ccd wilh the greatest problem in the Third World today. We t~rc 
di\'idcd because some of us think that Russian imperialism can be 
accepted as purely nn interim pha~e whih: others-like mysclr-doubt 
whether Russia is really interested In the liberation of the Black 
Jlt•oples. 

The mack consciousness mo\•cmcnt docs not want to :accept the 
dilemma: of caplt:tlism versus communism. It will opt for a socinlist 
!iolulion that is nn authentic expression of Black commult:.~lism. In the 
prc!icnt singe of our struggle it is not ensy to present details of this 
alternative. But it is a recognition of the !net that a change in the 
color of the occupier docs not necessarily change the sYstem In our 
fearch for a just system we know that the debate abnu~ cconcmic 
policy cannot be pure, completely sepo.r:lle from exist.ng syrtems. 
!n our ~·ritings we at times speak o( collectivt> enterprises because 
.... ,. r,..j,..rl tim indh•idualistic and capitalistic t:-rpc of entcrpri~rs. B~lf 
we arc not taking over the Russian models. . . • · 

The call for Black consciousness is the most positive call to come 
from any group in the Black world for :t long time. It is more than 
just a rcactionar)· rejection or Whiles by Blacks. The quintessence· 
of it Is the realization by the Blacks that, in order to renturc well 
ill this game or power politics, they have to usc the cnncept of group 
pow('r and to build a strong foundation for this. Being an histi'Jrically, 
politically, socially and economically disinherited and dispossessed 
j:l:roup, they have the strongest foundation from whirh to operate. 
The philosophy of Blac~ consciousness, therc£o.re, eXl'l~~ses qroup 
pride and the determination by the Blacks to· rise and attain the 
t~nvisaged sci£, 

·At the heart of this kin:t of thinking is the rc::clizalion by the 
Blacks that the most-potent weapon" In the hands o£ the oppressor i~ 
the fnind o£ the oppressed. Once the latter has been so eHcctivcly 
manipublcd aml contl'ollcd by the opprr!ssor as to make the op· 
pre.~scd believe that he is a liahilil!l' to the While anan, then there 
will be nothing •the oppressed can do that will really s'care the 
powerful masters. lienee thinkin~ along Unes of Black consciousness 

·makes the Block' man sec himself as a being, entire In himscl£, and 
not as an extension of a .broom or additional le\'eragc ·to .some 
m;~chlnc. . . . · 

Jt is often claimed that the ad\·ocatcs of Dlack consciousness 01 t: 
hemming themselves into a "closetl world, choosing to weep on each 
other's shoulders and thereby cuttlnj: out useful dialogue· with the 
rest of the world. Yet l feel that tM Black people of the world, In 
choosing to reject the legacy of colonialism and While domination 
and to build around thcmseh·es their own values. standards :md out· 
look to life, ·have ot lust established a solid base for meaningful 
coopl'ration amongst themsch•es In the larger battle of the Third 
World agalm•l the rich nations. 

i\s Fstnon puts it, "the consciousness of thll self is not the clo'i
ing of o door to communication . , . Notional consciousness, which Is 
not nationalism, is the on I}' thing .that will give us on internallonnl 
dimension" ... 

We have in us the will to live through these trying Urnes; over 
the veor" we have uttnlncd mornl supcriurih o\'Cr the White man: 
we s"hnll watch as Time destroys his paper castles and know that nU 
these tittle pr1mkS WllrC but frantic allempl'l 0£ [rJghtcned little 
people to convince each other that they can control the mln:ls and 
bodies or Indigenous peoples or Mrlca inden;,ltely.s 

' bccrpl• lr(lm "SIOV(I R•kO Spc-ok' lur Him~ll," Hew1 I. S..tters, N11vembtt 1977. 
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Coffin of 
murdered 
Steve Biko 
is carried 
by angry 
South 
AfriCOI1S 

WHAT IS PO\\'EIWUI. A:-;n ~EW about Biko's ideas is that 
_ lw all1ays et•ntt•rs lht> possibility for chan~-:c u·itllifi tl1c 

:;u/,jc•ct of tl1e 0/11Jn•,;;H•ri. :md nut simply within thP South African economy 
o1· in lht! hil't:trchy of the syslt•m. This clislint:uh;hl's him sharply froPn 
peupll' /ikl' ~\ndn•1v Yuun~: .1nd opildun-munufacturcrs in this country-who 
dl'lilu.:rah•ly thJIUdl' the ptmpk· thut racial fll'tst•cution in South Africa c·an 
ht• elldl'tl hy liJlfll)'im:: n tuurnictut•t to tlw t•ctmomy, which in <my casP is 
.lhi':IYS applil'd in a lwJf.Jw:lrlt•d m:uuw•·. likt• tht• wrist·slapplng six·mnnth 
arms cmhar~o h)· tlw L':O.: cwhich dot•s nut inl'lndt• nuclt•llt nmlt•rinls). 

Tlw omiuow; l'har:.ctt•r u( llc.'llry 1\is:-oin;::t•r's rolt• in ~math _·\frica. pt'r• 
JWiuatt•d now hy Andn'\\' \'nun:! at tht• \t•r·~· mnnll'ut nf the roaleset•nct• of 
ll'\'nlulinnary ftlll'l'S in South Afrit-:1. shows lht• irnpt•riulis~ f:u:t• of the V.S. 
'l'lli~ ·~ ~~·~·!! !'!~! un!;.· h: !l;~ :..·.~;.';,; lil•on~ im·c.•stnh.'nts in !'inUIIl 1\trtt·n, Out 
in its ;:luhal pnlitkal count.•N't'I'Uitllionat•y rule.• thrnu;.:huut 1/w ''''mlc n( 
Afm·a C\'t•r sinct• thl' birth of tht• Third Wurld. 

Wlll'n till' t\!rit·an Unnlulinns fir">l un!uldt•d in thc !:ttl' 1950s and 
t•arly 1060~. the)· electrified thl' world nut nnl}' hct·au~c in a single dl.'cadl' 
they rt'shllprd the map of Africa. hut also lwc:ousc lhl' b.Ulllt'r of llbcru· 
lion raised was chargt'tl with a dynamism nf idt•:.s. contrasting Slli.rply 
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with the most !nmouo;. monopoly of all-the U.S.'s underdeveloped intellec
tuals who were thrn expounding "the enC: or ldeolo~y."' 

The tragic death of Ste\'C Biko brought forth the re·dlsrovery of Jiei!
consciousness as an objecth·c for~e within the process of liberation. Black 
Consciousness means that Black p~oplc in Azanla must he for themselves 
•·and not as an extension of n broom or an additional leverage to o;ome 
machine." 

E\·cry white person's health 01.~d prosperity in South Africa is derived 
wholly from the dirt-cheap Black labor held lit control by restficti'.'e laws 
and police terror. South Africa's prosperity during the lMOs ond 1970s 
rested largely upon the world price or gold. Even with the infl;r;(Ni prit'(' 
or r.oid, its economy would not hn\'C bloomed if Jt were not !or the low 
wages thnt were paid to Black workers in the lahor-intcnslve mir,inr 
operations. 

. The UN reports that real wages in South Africa· have not Increased. 
since 1910. Black unions are recognized neither by the lndustrlc~ nor by 
law, and Black workers cnrn as little as S40 a month in many industries. 
That Is why 50 or the larl!.cst 100 U.S. com,:anics opcrnte in South Africa, 
Investing more thitn 51.5 billion and rl!alizlng ,. rate or profit that Is among 
the highest in the world." · 

Because the "success'' of capitalism in. South Afrlfa is inJ'!epai-able, 
from the subsistence wnges paid-to Black labor, lh~re can be no meaning· 
ful inlpro,·cment for Black workers under such a system. The rear thlt 
haunts capitalism in South Africa Is the continuous revolt or the masses. 

As far back u 1951, one or the lenders :nul thl'nreticl:ms In ~outh 
Africa, I. B. Tabata, _said in his opening .address to the rlrst conference of. 
the Society of Young Africa (SO\' A): 

SOYA can, tor instance, assist in bringing to the con5ciousnC!ss 
of wider sC!cllons of. thC! pcopiC! the two-fold .nature or oppression: 
national opprC!sslon und class explolfnt!on ... You will. havC! noted 
th:~t I -lay great str~ss on the Importance or Ideas ... The ldens Dr~ 
lht' weapons with which you cut your path in the bDrbarle jungle of 
South Afrlcnn society today, Wc llo1•c to figllt ideas wHII idcns. We 
have nothing to lose. We ha\'e a world to conquer . , , We go into 
the struggle, not simply to sa\'e the youth, not only to save the non· 
E'lropcans. It Is a que~tlon of the preservation or· au .!>OCiC!Iy, Our· 
struggle, here In South Afric11, is part and parcel or the struggle 
of humanity a:; a whole.• 

The '60s began with mnssh·'! protests launched by the newly created 
Pan African Congress against Uie pnss system. The apartheid government's 
l'esponsl! was the Sharpe\'llle massacre. PAC leader Robert Sohukwe, 
cha.rged with incltenwnt, sDid, ''We regard It ns our historic folic to cOn· 
tribute towards n United States of Africa from Cape to Cairo, Morocco to 
~ladagnscar," At the t•nd o( his lour years at hDrd labur, so determined 
I . 
Sea Rava Dunavev1kava, "Tho New Humanlvn: African Sodolilm," Apl)(!ndilc Ia Hollonolll/1'1, 

8:,;-::~~~"l:.~~~~~~~~2W:' .::~.~~~':. ~~'.;='!;;~'!:''!!!f.::~. ;r~~-~.~~. ~'OJ:~·:~:~.m~;~~:~ 
r~1::~:·~~ =~:;e~~n~~~~,~~~~:~~~~ ~~d't~~~~~~~oo~~ro1'l~"j9;7:~ Th• Pellllcr.I·Phlla~ophlc 
7 F..,, <1 diuuufon of tho expanding American :nwet.lmenh In South Africa In tho context of 
the currant .,...,,ld economic crl"', ·~-: :-;.,yo Ounayavlkayo, Mor•'• Copltol onol Totlo7'1 
Globol Crhll (Ntwl and Lett111, Dotro11, 1978), pp, 1:!-IJ, 
a 
Tobota'1 "OJ,o~nlng AdJren" to lho flnl conference of the Sccioty of "iouna Africa, 0". 20, 
1951, 11 rtpnnt~ 01 Document 98 In Vol, II ol tht four-\olumo \ludy "''" Pflltlt lo Chol• 

~-;:~~~· K:,;:"o~~"~'w':n:r:~~.0~o~~:ciH'o:v~1~11r'n',tl:'ut~~~~~~~~~~S~rin,:r~~· ~:~t 97i':.od bv 
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w:1s the j.!u\'ernmcnt nut to ;~\h;w him to go rn·c th:~t it rusht·d thruu~h 
:1 ~pt•cial bw that ht•came knuwn as the "Snhukwc Bill." and sf•nt hint to 
infamnus Huhbt•n b\ann ;o.; :!. "~pt·r:i~il prisum•r."9 · 

W .... BE~ soWETO EHlH'TE\l it \\as :.j.!:1in tht·ir rear 11i Acm•· 
inc rc\'olutiun that impclll'll.thc Suuth African ~on·rnmen: 

fir:.\ In ~tcp up atll•tnpts to fr:H!Illt'lll tht· Black pt•upll• ;tlunj.! ··tribal' linl's 
with tlwir s" co.\lcd "hunwland" :.t•hl•mt•:.: th•m !11 nfft•r minim<~\ rl'fnrms In 
the ··Culoun•d" ami Asian JHijJU\ation: ami abf•\'l' all. tu \\':lj.!C a full scall' 
attack n!l ttw idcntWahll' Jc;~,\t•rshiJl 11£ th<• urgariizl'll rurms uf rcsistanc('. 
S!('\'l' Biku was unc uf Jmndrl'dS of Black adi\'bts. studu\IS and trade union 
lt•:Hicrs who was· b:mnl'd ur jailed. Indeed. he had aln•ady been banm•c.! to 
till' isolation u{ 1\inl! \\!i\li;unstuwn siiH.'l' 197:t but un o\UJ:USt lB. 1{;77. he 
\\ :~s tJit·ke•l up u.ull·r thl' infamnus Scetinn ti uf the Terrorism Act, which 
:tlluws Jwrmam•nt d,••cl•'.;,,., willwut char:;r- or tnal. tm September 12 he 
was murdered in l'retori:l's <·cntral prison by the st•curity police. the 23rd 
:tcti\•ist In Ilk in tmliN· t•ustud)' in 18 munths. 

Suuth ACrit'a is a sot:ict)' when• rt•\'Oit walks always in the ,shadow 
u{ a 11\.ISS:lt'rc. Change' and rc\'olutiun lta\'C bceumc, Cinnll)·, in~l'pnrnble. 
The Jmiiey of nparthl'id has made it impossible to think in tl'rms of 
-.. degrees" of freedom, heeause it cnn only bt! understood as n 1i1tle less 
bondnge than the b(lndagc that cxbts. 

What was new abt•Ul Sowcto. in additi1m tu 'the massive nature of 
the rcvull n£ the youth as well as the wurkcrs, was the tntcrnatinn:~.llzation 
nf the strug~ll'. cs)Jccially its impact on the U.S. 

Defiant 
foi'nil·t of 
murdered 
Steve Biko: 
Ntsikie Biko 
end thr.-i• 
'-hddren, 
Sokoro, 2, 
ond 
Nkosincihi, 
6. 

~.lnngnhw Robert Sobuk"'c d•cd in So111h AlfiCtl of\ fl:b. 26, 1978. ~oil "In Momotiom" 1.1~ 
Phylhl Jordnn, He•• ~ L•lltll, 1optil 1978. 
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Undaunted by driving downpour, Martin L:..:the!: King, Jr. and 
morche.rs sing out on historic march from Sel!i•O to Montgomery, 
Alabama, in 1965. 
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Part II 
BLACK STRUGGLES IN THE 

UNITED STATES 

''THE Pf1ESIDENT OF TillS UNIVI·:RSI1'Y, Dr. Drage 
r.olding, sits on the Donn! of Uircctors oC the Armco 

Steel Corporatiuu, and :O.Ir. Gf'orgc Ja!lik. Chairman uf the Board of 
Trustcl's 11f Kent State University, is nn employee of IBM, Inc.," wrote 
thc undergraduate student rcprcsrntati\·,!s at K(!nt St:Jtc University, 
demanding that GoldiJ1S: and ,Janik resign their positions in these U.S. 
cor)mtatio,:,; which support apartheid South Africa with extensive invest· 
mcnts. "Thc economic fututc of SOuth Africa can be said to be the 
willingness of U.S, corpc.r.ations to invest heavily in a country that oHcrs 
cheap labor: exploiting the African population at the cxpcn~>c of their 
dignity, lh·ing conditions· anti rights to a detent living." 

The anti-apartheid messages were brought home on campus after 
campus, and not separated from' struggles at horPe. Thus, students at 
Stanford and the University of Calilornin, who initiated mass anli·aparthcld 

~ acliom; in 1977, deepened thot m?\'Cmcnt by drawing in demands that 
th;: unh:crsitics restore gutted minority studies a11d that -the courts 
overturn the Bakke decision. Jn 1978 demonstrators from many campuse!i 
converged (In Vanderbilt University in Nosll\•lllc, Tennessee, protcstim:: 
South Africa's fJarticipatlon in the Davis Cup (enni!. matches. The ·next 
month both Wc!!lcyun and Princeton. stod\!nts seized buildings on their 
eampusc.~ until they won the promise from their universit)' administrators 
to· disinvest in banks vnd corporations dealing with South Africa. The 
protests, bringing anti-np:utheid action home, soon erupted on campuses all 
o\'er the Jand. ln a thrce·wcck span, demonstrations took plact> at Amherst. 
Brandeis, Columbia, Dartmouth, Harvard, l\IIT, Tufts, Williams, Y01le and 
the Uni\'crslty of 1\fichigan. 

It Is clear that American youth have no more usc for a syStem that 
degrades humanity than do· the youth of Sowl•lo. This rejection of n 
racist, exploitative, capitalist society permeates unlver,;lty and ghetto 
youth alike. 

So simple a matter ns an o~ccidental tm"'wcr blackout in Ncw York City, 
July 13, 1977, dramatically ''"posed the Achilles heel of American capital-" 
lsm, its racism. Ali over U:\! city the lights, burglnr alaa·ms and electronic 
locks went out, nnrl within seconds, thousands of Black and Latin youth 
were r.u:lng through' all the major t:heltos, includbg Bcdrord-Stuy\'esant 
und Bushwick in Brooklyn, the South Bron.\:, Jamnlca and Jlnrlem-ns 
well as more "rJowntown" areas such as· 'l'lmes Square and the Upper 
West Side. 

Tb youths, followed by the entire community, m.tdc the slrtcts and 
the racist rii•-o{{ businesses their own. They dubbed it "Christmas In July'' 

·as they smashed into the stores and took what they needed. 

4\H kinds of stores were hit in stmntancous, yet in mnny eoses, highly 
orqanlzed fashion. Sometimes tow trucks were used to pull down burglar 
gates, and there were often lines, just like at a sale. 

The "commandeering" of the prlvnte property cnnnlt be compared 
with the pollticnllzation that was very much In evidence during the urban 
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rc\'olts or the 1960s, but the rc:.sons [or the looting and burning in 
New \'ork City's ghettos were the same re.1sons that compelled the 
ghetto youth or 1964·67 to go out into the stre~ls in rage. 

In the case o( uncmpl(iymenl, conditions ure worse than they were 
ten years aj:!:o. Unemp\oymc.:r.l among Dlt~ck youth in Hlfi5 was 20 percent. 
Today 1t is between 4il and 50 percrnt. tn Nt~w York City in 1971 il was 
80 11erccnt. 't'he second highest unemployment category is Black women. 
And these same two groups also havl' the highest suil'ide ratl'S. Whether 
it is infant mortality in this suppo~cdly hip,h\y adv:mced land, or the 
alarming suicide rule, or the incrNlibly hich homicide rate ror )o'30nt-: 
Black men, it is abundantlY clNtr that li£e - especially Diad; 1i£e - i!; 
•·\.'~pcndablc" to American capitalism.lo 

Wheu Black youth broke into stores nnd carted of! the wares to their 
ghetto holul'S, it wa" as though cntirt• pt~gcs o£ stath;tics hnd come alive to 
~·hnllcngc the failure of the system to meet the human need:. tur a 
wllole segment of American society. 

HOW 'CO OVERCOME this raiturc hns bnHicd all capitalist 
. policy makt•rfl nnd p~liticlnns, because they dare not look at 

ll)c fact that r.apitallst society rcnlly has no "normal" need Cor the labor 
ol Black youth. Black youth arc to be wasted In the cvcr-mnddcnlng cycle 
of unemployment, welfare, prison, and back ngain. Solutions· oHcrcd arc 
minimal, with .a lot o( pit!Ucs about the "work ethic" and "a good 

minimum education." 
The rcalisticnlly·mlndcd Black job seekers know .it to be n ''con and 

a shur£1c." TheY know that the few jobs which will tic prcscritcd nrc 
"m:utc work," to which they Wilt not be allowed to bring any rrcntivlty 
'or responsibility. As one youth JIU.l It, complaining that he had been 
promised an Interesting job and was Instead nskctl to sweep the Streets, 
"When \\'(.•'re grown up, we'll ·have to take this kind of menial job to 
ha\'c work. but while we're youn~:. we wunt to do somctldn" more exciting." 

Sume sO·cuttcd radicals and 'moral defenders ot capitalism have char
actcritcd the New York "tooling" either as a "failure o( cultural values" 
or 'as "an Innate lnck of mornl standards." such views express total 
ignorance <tf what it is to live In n ghetto: what lt means to be young 
and Black, growing up In the ~ig cities n£ this country. Although there has 
bl'cn "grcnt udvanccmenl" or thc Black middle class In the tnsl two 
decades, 1111tl the disappearance o[ the most visible and obnoxious ·rorms 
of racism in public accommodations. economic and cultural racism Is 
still part or the da>•-to·dn.~· !ire In this country. 

The New ·york black •. • t exposed not only thr. racism of Am~rlcan 
capitalism. which has meant· a !ull decade .or Depression cr.onomic condi· 
lions !or Blacks, and the attempt to push back t·:ery gain made by the· 
Civil Rights movement of the '60s - from jobs, to housing, to numbers 
Imprisoned. It also exposed the widening divl~lon between leadership and 
masses In the Black movement. Contrast the difference between the way 
In which Murtln Luther King, Jr., tn•illg to respontl to the nectl to untle 
Black and labor, marched with the santtatlon workers on the eve o£ 

The N•w Yotk T\MII, April 4, 197&, dotumctnll f•om Htallh IJepartt""": :;::::!! tnnt lhct 10 
death roll in Harlem 1' almost 50 percent higher tnetn th.r New 'l'ork clt~wtdc rote·ol 10.'2 cr:lh~:0~2aFnftul~~~~~~i.!1~ei~~nll~~~~~~~~:o\t~~0 rr~rCI~r ~~~~\ fo~0~c'ri ~~Jo',iv~11~i:j~~.O .. ~;;: 
gop bolween Hc11111m's rates o"d roles of other parll ol New Vorlc. have been wh.lcnlna over 
thr: hut <1•cod1," the orliclc co,..ttnuu, "de.ptle the Introduction in 1966 of Mcrdtcald and 

Mcd.r.ore,, ," 
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Student demonstrations, like this cne at the University· of Mi_chi· 
gon, swept U:S. campuses in 1978, demanding that university ad
ministrations withdraw their investments in apartheid South Africa. 

his assassination in 1968, and the disgusting wny in which :\1aynard 
Jackson, BL1ck Mayor or Atlanta. broke the sanitation workers' strike in 
his city in April, 1977-on the \'cry nnnl\'crsury of Dr. King's murder. 

Indeed, It "'·oas .only after the New York outburst that Vernon Jordan 
o{ the Urban League signaled the end ol h(s and other Black leaden;" 
honc::moon with the Carter Administration by C\'er-t«>·mlldly taking issue 
with_ Carter's lack or spccllic proposals dealing with Black povrrty, most 
spccllically In the area o{ jobs. The blackout events had eX!lOsed Uw 
taken• of Ca1·ter's rhetoric and the Impotency of Rinck leadership in this 
period when most of the gains, so hard-won in the past decade, wert' 
being rolled back. 

In fact, the Black mo\•emt'nt has b~:cn in a situation or "dual aliena· 
tior)""-from Its own leadership as ·wen· as {rom the ,\merican systcm
e\'cr since the mid-1960s when the maGs or l\lack peotJ!c began to question 
the goul::l and _methods of the C\\•11 RiJ:hts mm·cment lcndl!rshill, 

W HA; MARKED THE GREAT and historic decade of ;he 
'60s was the mass nature of till.' Black rc\'olt - ils s~·ll· 

acth·ity. sell-organization nnil scll·devr.lopmcnt. The t:ourage or the Black 
)'outh in the DeC!) Sm1th lnltlntcd n new era In the U.S.A. that swept 
along young and old, gn\'e u new de£\nltlon to the labor mo\"ement's 
•·sii·down" with sit-ins, teuch·ins and wade-Ins, and inspired a whole new 
generation o! revolutionaries, Black and white. 

It was this very mnss chnr~tctcr und stren,;th out of which thr. dis· 
illusion began, and not nnly In the South, but in the North as well. The 
Rent Strike mo\'ement which swept the )lew York slums in the winter 
of 1983-64 im·olvcd over 100,000 people under the slogan "no 'rent for 
rats." Yet the leaderShip led the mass demonstrations into the nrcnn or 
the landlord·tennnt courts, where things bogged down lntcrminabl)'. Six 
months later. CORE demonstrations were taktm over by Harlem youth and 
the itio-i H•o:~:n ~~Ilion wns on: the next summer Black fury exploded 
in the first or many outbursts 111 ihc iiU~~- !~!~rnatlonutb··known Watts 
community In Callfornl~ . 

.:illb discrimination was rampant In industry, anti. h "'·raid menial work 
was the exclusl\•c province or Black and other minority workers. UousinJ: 
was rigidly segregated, but the Black workct: and the urban poor could not 
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aCCord to li\'e outsidt! of the \'ast deteriorating slums that were the "Diack 
communities." 

'l'he feeling o! frustration was not only directed against the system of 
~·apitalism nod its symbols. i.e. tht:' white landlords :md white merchants, 
but also against the middle·class lradership of the Cl\'il Rights mo\'Cm<mt. 
Thi~ leadership was 11rovinr: to be incapable of moving against U1e all· 
per1·ash·e racism that plagued the lh·es of Black worker.:> and the Bl3ck 
poor city dwellers. 

Alongside this criticism of capitalism and of the Black leadership, 
there w:ts a growing new "Diark conSciousness." The slogan "Black Power," 
raised hy Stokely Carmichael on the 1965 match from MemphiS, Tennessee 
to Jackson, Mississippi with James Meredith and Dr. l\J. L. King. was the 
articulation of this growing new Blac:k consciousness . 

. The slogan "Black Power" did not precede, but foliOIL'ed Watts; the 
Bl:lck ma,;scs had already broken with the leadership's conception of the 
movement a full year bl•fore Carmichael tried to capsulize it as a slogan. 
As R.:ra Dunnyevska)a .~wt it: " ... he signalled mcire than Uie end· of Dr. 
King's predomh1t1ncP. in the IcadcrsJlip of the Movement. It was als.1 the 
beginning of the division between tanks and all leaders. himself inrluded."ll 
The division was especially sharp between the Bla~.k- women and Car· 
michad when he dart>d to sa)' that the only position i.1r women in the 
mo\'cmcnt was "prone." He ne\•er repeated it. 

Black power, before it was corrupted with the ideas of ''Black Capital
ism," rl!flccted the disillusionment with, and alienation from, white capital· 
ism on the one hand, and, on th.:! othcl' hand, a feeling of race pride and 
race respect, wedded to the constlous knowledge that power cxb:teJ within 
the Black masses to transform society, It was a quest for a total solution 
in irleas as well as in action. 

Behind the twin slogans CJf "Black t-ower'' and "Black is Beautiful,"• 
the course or Black liberation was nllered and the method of struggle re· 
defined. Fiom 1966 onward' into the 1970F, no facet of Black American 
·life wns left untouched b)-' the Black Power Movement. 

Into this ferment of so much activity which seemed to :;prlng out of· 
nowhere, came the Black urbnn re\'olt:; culminating in the 1967 summer 
Detroit Revolt. This revolt stunned a r.ation which had nlrcady experienced 
the "hot summers" of Watts and Newal'k, but Detroit was to be difCerent. 
It was not simply an uphea\'al to "get whitey," but a rc ·.It agaln'lt the 
class S)'Slem ·wearing a whitr. face. ThC! Black people of Detroit, malnl)' 
workers and urban poor, in the fury of their attack upon. the s)•mbols of 
capitoli:;m; did not spare the property or the Black businessman or the 
Black landlord, The looting of stores, and the sniping at the police and the 
military, was Interracial. 

Detroit's outbr~ak was to be the final step in the new stage or Black 
re\•olt-n stage chancterlzcd by the movement nwau rrom White/Bio.ck 
liberalism to class/race consciousness. It was also at this point or the Black 
rebellion that .the Fcdel'dl Government decided to lntervcne with mnssh•e 
sums of money. to oil the waters of dissension In the Black ghetton. This 
spending of federal funds has mainly resulted, over the last decode, Jn 
bringln~ forth an "inrtue11tlnl" struta of the Black middle etas.,, most nr 
whom arc "~xpcrt" on handling the "Binck Question" within the frame· 
work or democratic liberalism espoused by the Democratic Party. 
II 
Raya Ounayo~llo.aya. "New Paulan1 and Now Force1," Chapter 9 of Philosoph)' ond RnoiY• 
tlon {01!11 Pubhlhong Co., Now York, 1973), p, 269. 
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The infusion of !rderal funds, whether actually under the Office of 
Economic Opportunit)-' (OEO) budget or not, was called the "r-overl)' pro
gram" by ghetto residents. A name went with it !or those Civil Rights 
leaders who took the jobs that were oHered - "poverty pimps," Where 
the cry of the ghetto revolts was ''Abolish the slums!" the bient of thc 
OEO was to create a new generation of "tame" Black leaders. 

T HE BLACK POWER !'IIOVr..~tENT not only touched t!vcr)' 
facet of life, it also produced a new consciousness and spirit 

or rc\·oll that cannot be: erased (rom history. 

By the '70s Black workers had organized Black caucuses wi~hin their 
unions to combat the racism found both in the unions and in the far:urics. 

· As one of til·' most experienced Black -workers wrote: 

An entirely ntw stage was born with the appcaranc•.· of groups 
like URUI\I (Dodg,~ Revolutionary Union Movement)· within the 
auto .!ihops, DRUM was organize({ after Chryslc'r fir~-:1 seven of the 
black worken who ):ad struck the Dodge Main plant to protcst a 

,speed-up on the line, while the UAW Convention was being held in 
Atlantic City.- In July, 1968, \\-hen ·DRU!\l called for ~ strike to 
support a list of demands against racism, both by Chrysler; and the 
t:A W, the rail brought thousands o! workers 'out of the plant and 
shut down production for two days, 

Several months be/ore the Dodge strike in Detroit, 500 
workers at the· Mahwnh; New JcrsCy· Ford plant had shut down 
production frr three days a!tcr a racist foreman called a produc
tion workel' a "black bastard." Out of that spontaneous wj)dcat. th~ 
United Bh1ek Brothers of Mahwah Ford was organized. 

The greatest diffc'rcnce between the new caUcuses emerging 
today and those that appeared before Is that most or us who were in 
Black opposition groups up to now thought· that the most Important 
thing to do was to throw out the leadership, or change the union 
structure, or something of that nature. The young. people today 
aren't thinking that way. They arc thlnking·ln tenns of a complete 
change - of revolution. 

Young BlackS today aren't joking about the complete change 
they nrc out to get. When the group at Dodg-J named themselves 
the Revolutionary Union Movement, it was very significant. Years 
ago if workers called themselves "revolutionaries," other workers 
would have shied awuy·trom them. Today the very v.or·d can at· 
tract workers.l2 

In the '70s, Black students arc Jetting it be known they have no in
tention or giving up the Black Studies courses for which they had fought 
so hard !ollowif!ll the a£Sasslnatlon of Rev. King. To win these programs 
.Black students had occupied buildings and shut down unlvcrslttcs, and 
lYio had been ·shot to death at UCLA over the direction of a new center. 
In Atlanta, Georgia, high school students boycotted el3sscs and called for 
dally Black Studies programs in the public school curriculum, beginning 
with elementary school. One student commented, ''If they tc:1ch !!~ .::very 
U"y uUuui. i.iu: Wiaii.e 1111111, iiaey ~:an- h:aci1 us eVery day about tile uiacic 
man." 
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Suddenly, not only did the number of programs decline sharply from 
the estimated high or about 500 in 1972, but those remaining were rapidly 
becoming establlshment-contrulled. "College administrators don't want 
mCaningful B1:',ck studies. programs because they would reveal the aacisl 
nature or American higher education," charged Leonard Je(fries, director 
of the Bl<lck Studies department lt City College of New York.ll Nothing 
better proves his point than the racism reyealed by the top intellectual 
citadel, Han·ard, where the Chairman of th'! Afro·Amerit-an Studies De· 
partmcnt, Prof. Ewart Guinicr, fought so long and so hard to pre\·cnt the 
proposed W.E.R. Du Bois Institute from being wrenched from Black con· 
trol to become an instrument Ill the ha11ds or the Administration.u He lost 
the battle. "The treatment P.!acks receive at Harvard today paraltcls their 
treatment in American lif-.= ..• is no more elevated than that of the 
conservative majority o( the U.S. Supreme Court . , , or the local police 
force," said Dr. Guinier, accusing Harvard of nothi;,g less than the "aca· 
demie lynching of Black students." 

This attempt to either eradicate or discipline Black Studies has Co:.:m 
mel with new student strikes and occupations frorh the University o£ Mich· 
igan to Brown Unh.·erslty in Rhode Island, and from CUNY to Kent State, 
Ohio. h is not oilly the existence of serious Black Studies programs that 
is in jeopardy, but the very pNscnce of substantial numbr.rs of minorities 
nn university campuses. In the South, all·Blnck colh•ges have surrered 
drastic cl!l!l in fir.anclal aid. lP New York,. the open admissions and free 
tuition policies which gave the opportunity for Black, Latino and poor 
white youth to go t~ college have been eliminated. 

H OS'l'OS COMl-tUNITY COLLEGE--which is overwhelmingly 
Hispanic, o!Cr:rs the only bilingual education program in the 

East, and was founded in lll70 only after' massive pressure from the Latino 
community or the South Bronx-was threah.mt.'1:l with closing in 1976. 1t wos 
saved only by the immediate occupation ol the colll!gc fur two weeks by 
students who conduc~ed classes and seminars themselves. 

When the threat was repeated I~ 1978, students took over a~ almost 
finished but empty buifdlng across the street frorn the college at 500 Grand 
Concourse Ave., which student:: had dcmnndcd become part of thfiir school 
for four years. Jt soon could not accommodate all t'1c professors who 
wanted to teach their classes there to, sho.w support. for the action. 

Dccl.erlng that "Hostos is atrll'mnth•e action," the .students sent n tornc 
contingent to the muss April 1978 march in Washington; D.C. called to 
protest the Bakke decision which aimed at ending the few meaningful affirm· 
atiYe action programs that eYer were implemented, not alone on the cam· 
pu5, buUn conployme:nt as well. 

The p1otests agnlnst Bakke haVI'! brought together; In a new way, Black 
and white students, women, and other mlnor.t:.:: ')r\ a scale not seen !or 
many years, At the same time, Black ~~11denls at Cornell UniVersity were 
joined tor the first time by while students to protest more_ cuts in Black 
Studies there-and even Barnard College had a dcmon:;tratlon against the 
elimination of .o;ome or their Black Studies. 

In the some way, l\ent State students-In thi!lr 1977 battle "g:alnst 

13 O•JOird 1n "Diatk Sludiel Mao:r. Gu,.,, bul Sook. WotiC!t Role'' by [d•ard Fl\ke, Htw Yerk 
Timet, Juno 19, 197/, 

" Sot "The DuDoi\ Legacy Undol Attack" by Da~id Grahatn DuDoit, Tht llt1d1 Scholur, Jon.· 
Fct~. 1971. 
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Over 30,000 
demonstrators 
mass-ed in 
V/ .:;;hington, 
D.C. on April 
15, 1978, 
demanding 
that the 
Supreme Court. 
overturn the 
Bakke decision. 

construction o{ a gym on .Blanlcct Hill, where National G\lard!: murdered 
!our students on May 4: 1970---lricd not to let their movement be separated 
this time !rom the Black dimension, as It was In 1970. Whereas the massacre 
at Kent Slate bud shut down no less th:m 426 campuses in 1970, while ten 
days later none protested the killings at Black Jackson State In Mississippi, 
the protesters or 1977 were wearing bright red T·shlrts with white letters: 
"Long Live ti • .: -~plrlt of Kent and Jackson State." 

'• 

B LACK MASSES ·i~AVE AI.WAVS heen the revolutionary 
' vanguard, releasing ilrt avalanche oC creative energy, Jt was 

Black workers forming caucuses whO ~.'"'k the l~ad in flghtin~ Cor decent 
working conditions for all workers. It wall! t:)a~k youth from preteens through 
college who Inspired white youth to join in Protest. All stereotype's or "age" 
have been broken down in the Very proces!o or revolt. One who had been 
a clv\1 rights actlvlsl In· thC South put lt this way: "I wns can~tnntly aston· 
l::hed at how yOuth in 6th, 7th and 8th grade' would not only dr.rnonstnte · 
and get arrested, -but organize others-adults as well as kids,. You saw kid:; 
as tliinkers in the Fret!dorn Schools. This is what we are witnessing again in 
Soweto, todny." 

The "new passions and new rorecs" which Marx first mentioned in his 
monumental work, Capital, are being c:oncr'etized by our own age because 
they are central to the transformation oi rt!aUty-the reaUly or racism, 
sexism lind cspitP.ll:! exploitntion today, 

Thus, not a single struggle in the '60s or '70s tOok place without Black 
women in the forefront. lt was ROsa Parks, a Black seamstress, who sparked 
the whole Black revolt In the South In 1955 by refusing to gl\•e up her seat 
on the bus to a white man. It was Fannie Lou Hamer who lnltlater! Mh:sis· 
sippi Freedom Summer. It was Black women, calling them£elves ''Woman 
Power Unlimited," who organized helP Cor jailed Freedom Rid:::~:dn 1961·62, 
It was Black nurses' aides who led thousands into the streets In Charleston, 
South · Carolina, and Block weUare mothers who organized the Wellare 
Right~ Organization. Black women led the 1966 ~laryl:.lld Freedom Union 
u1uvcment, organized the· strikes of (ood·pi'U~i:sstng work~:"rs and created the 
unions Cor dom~slic workers. 

It is a dimension that crosse11 generations back to U.S. aboHtionillls 
Sojourner Truth and Harriet Tubman, and crosses oceans to women like 
South African Winnie Mande1a, who has been under banning orders in her 
Sowelo home Cor all but nine months or the past 16 years-ever since her 
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Winnie Mondelo 

husband, ANC leader Nelson :\lantlela, was sentenced to Robben l!ilnnd for 
life nHcr thi.! infamous Ri\'onia Trial; She Gnce showed her defiance L:-· 
coming into court dressed in the green, gold and black colors of the 
bu.;:r1ed ANC. Now she has been banned to Brandfort, a remote Ornngc Free 
State ·:llln!le, under ~e\'erc n•strlctions that do not allow her In the presence 
of more than one other pci'son nt n time. and then only by special permls· 
sion. At the closl! of her latest trial, the Dlark audience joined her in giving 
the clenched·rist Black power salute.u 

Imlecd, It was because· women nrc so vltnl and Integral n dhi1enslon of 
the mo\'cmcnt to freedom that one young, Bl:ai:'k working WOiillln-who fully 
appreciated the phenomenal Impact that Alex Jlnlt'y's koots had upon white 
and Black America nllkc-was led to write, IIC\'1.. ~thclcss: 

Nc\'cr before has. the history of Hlack America had so mur.h notice. 
For the Cirst time, somebody .has traced our history through six· 
gencrntlons ... Nobody a·endlng this book .could miss seeing that 
Kunia Kintc's African cultur~ W3S so much richer, more human, mote 
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civili:ed, than the white slave society into ~"hich he was sold. Through 
his eyes, you can see the real continuity bctwt:cn Africa and America, 
in the actions and thoughts of people the white m:m considered sa\·· 
ages. . 

But as 1 !inisl1ed tile book, there were still some questions tl1al 1 
IL'Ondcrcd P';::•l!. Wl1y docs ilaley present Africa as a paradise, IL'ith· 
out taking up tJn!l conflicts between A/ricm1s t11cmselvcs? I rcorl/d l~kt! 
to ktww wl1o hclpccJ t11e white man capture so many Af;ica,~.i as 
sla11es. We mu.~t have had divisions ill our people even then. 

I <tlso <;>auld not help noticing how it Is always the man, and onl].' 
the mali, who really rights for our freedom in the book. Women arc 
always in the background, or compromising with the slave owners. 
They are shown ns though they were not allowed to make any dcd· 
sions, or to discuss nny important issue, even in the section that takes 
plac~ in Africa. This is nCtl the true history of our people as I know it. 

Sojou~er Truth and Harriet,Tubman arc not even 111entioned. o:rd 
neither are 11ny _nf th(' oOu:>r Black womt•n 1rho [Otl!}ht slat'CTlf. If pea· 
pic like Alex Haley write about our l1istory, but let that old stuff 
about U1eir attitude to Black women get in the way, we will not Ofll!l 
tlcver really know our past, but Ollr future. Sometimes he is telling 
l1i.-: own ideas of how things should he, ir1stead of tho: true llislOTJI of 
how we 1cere. 

A !olt CJ£ people arc saying that Roots shows that there .is a new 
stage or Black consciousness. But that-stage can't stop with just trac!ng 
our ancestry, or the surface consciousness or culture, 1£ that culture 
means that we put down women, or pretend that there are no divisions 
among us.l' 

This c~nsclousness or race and class imd sex; or national and intcrna· 
tlonal, of aclhitie., !or freedom and , the Idea or freedom, has lime a'nd 
again over the past two decades' characterized the most revolutionary aspects 
o£ the Black mns.~ movement. It has time and again pushed the Black l't)VOlt 
Corward. Wben one or another Rinck leader c8ught this paS!i!on and creatl'J· 
ity frnm below, they have been abtc· to make the tremendous leap that, the 
mov~ml'nt itlleU made. When they have not, the division between masses 
and leaders who fall to the side. or impede the movement has, been sharp. 
Today there Is such a deep schism within the African·Amcrlcan world that 
it .will have profound influence on the future development or any movc
r.lcnt for real Black liberation iu this country. It is a schism that has been 
with us slitcc the urban revolts, when the Black masses or workers and thr. 
poor or the.ghettos took into theii- own hands aud minds the action o! sci£. 
liberation, and thus moved .beyond the safe limits set by the mlddlc·class 
Blacks aspiring to leadership. · 

We arc poised on the brink or new departures in the Black liberation 
mO\'C."llent. American capllallst-imperiallsm bas been unable to point to any 
positive Ulrectlon In these pnst ten years. To the Black ln!sscs this Is clear, 
e\·en If to many or the Bl.Dck middle class leadership U Is not. The new 
departure Involves as much Black revolutionacy thousht as it cioes Black 
revolutionacy activity, Indeed the two are insepanbJe. 

The MartlniCauean, :.:'1anlz Fanon, was tht world revolutionary who de
veloped this unity or theory and activity_ most profoundly, and It Is to him 
we turn in the context of African, Caribbean, and American Black thought. 

16 
Tan1mi1 Hopfl, "Rooh: Africa and Amerl(ll In making lhl hltlory of frtfKJom," Ntwt & 
&..H1r1, Jan.-Fob., 1977, 
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Part Ill 
FRANTZ FANON, WORlD 

REVOLUTIONARY 

Frontz 
Fonnn 

I T IS NOT ACCGlE."l\"TAL thnt Fanon's thoughts arc relevant to 
the lilwrnl!!)n struggles in South Alrica, as manifested in, the 

Black Consciousness movement Jt wnS Fanon who t.ad, in his Rlack Skin, . 
\\'llitc Masks, both decpcnerl the Hegelian concept of selC-consclv;.•sncss and, 
in hh sharp critique of .. reciprocity," denied that there is ar:: reciprocity 
when the relationship of l\tastcr nnd S!!!~'e. !:::.:: !!it! ad.:Uti'.';.: .oJf ('Qior. ~uilc 
the cOntrary, lJ(! made that the foundation or revolutionary action. In the 
dialeCtical relationship bch\'f'CR the opprcssC!d and the oppressor, the 
or.prcsscd gains the hica of his or her own being-one's own sclf·conscious
nc:-s-and the desire of being fCir seiC. and not for "other." 

Fanon's philosophy of revolution has 'assumed the quality of a~tuality 
in the bruhd lifc·and·dearh strugg1.; "'!tween the Blnck 'inasses oC South 
Africa and the arrogant white nrlin·g ·class that would, i! they cOuld, 
reduce Black huma.nity to a thing-an objct't among other Objects. 

It is not alone that banned copies of The· Wretched of tile Earth circulate 
among the South African youth o( Sow':!to, nor that American intellt!ctu~els 
have l'hosen for their own reasons to present a truncated version of his 
thought, that 'niakes us return to Frantz Fanon. Rather, it has been a. 
resurgence of the African revolutionary spirit- sinl'e the defeat o£ both 
Portuguese nnd ti.S. imPerialism in Angola-a spirit evident in the new 
wave or guerrilla wars or liberation in Zimbabwe and in Namibla-as well 
us the mass revolt in South Afril'a itself, that demands a new look, with 
the eyes of the late 1970s, at that world tc\'olutionury figure, Frantz Fnnon. 
A "new" undcrstPnding of Fanon becomes an imperative at this time, not 
as past history, but as hving activity, 

The Black Consl'iousness moVement in South Africia which Steve Blko 
headed was powerful because it had rc·cstablishcd scll-om.sciousncss as a 
force or revolution. The Idea that the Black mnssl!s have thl! power to 
shak!! South Africa to its foundations has become the reality of South Africa. 

In his early work, Blnck Skin, \VIIite Ma~lis, Fanon had grasped that 
cnlonial dc·mint~tlon of Third World peoples meant not only economic 
domination, but also the destruction or the spirit and the yersonality of 
the oppressed people. !n the chapter on ''The Negro and llogcl'' In Bl:!d: 
Skit~, W1J!!e M:::;f;s, Fur-.uu i.ll ui his exciting best. What appears at first 
glancP Ds a summation of the "Lordship and Bondag~·· section or.B:egel's 
fllieuomer1olow, is a -l)rllliant exposition of the dialectical Jntcr·rJ;iatlonsbip 
of the Independence and dependence of self·consclousnc$s to the Blnck 
situation In a rncl.st society, 
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Here Fanon stresses the phenomenon that the scl£-consciousncss of 
Bl:acks has been sublatcd by oppression and that the other, white opprcs· 
sors. do not regard Black Sl:lr·Consciousftcss as real, but see in Black 
only their own sctr-consciousnc!>S. As long as Black scJ[..consciousncss is 
not rcco~=:nizcU by the other, "the other will remain the theme o( his 
[Dlack] actions.'' I( there is no reciprocity b.etwccn the real self-consciousness 
of Bbcks and the other. the circuit Is closed and ultim~a~?IY Blacks arc 
deprived of being for themselves. 

The recognition that Blacks arc saddled with a false consciousness of 
~elf-or rather ~wo consciousncsscs of self-Is not new. In 1903, W.E.B. 
DuBois wrote in The Souls of Blnck Folk that the Amcric:m world •·yields 
him [Blacks] no true self-consciousness, but lets him sec himself through 
th~ revelation of lile uthcr world.'' 

Black p':loplc, in negating their' living [or th(> other, do not simply 
!iUbstitute while self-consciousness with their own-that is, simply take 
the place of the maste1-bul move from one tool/ of life to another, 
Instead o£ one life· to •mother. This was crucinl for Fanon, because the 
role of the Black and colonial r~vnh1tions is not a perpetuation oi the old 
in "Binck!ace.'' but says. "No to the exploitation of man. NCJ to 'the butchery 
o£ wha! is most human 1;: man: fr.:;edom.''\7 

The perils of domination nrc two·fotd, striking with r.qual ferocity at 
bnth the body and the mind of the persecuted und the oppressed. The !net 
that Fanon undcr.>tood this, both subjectively as a Black colonlJl from 
'-larttniquc, and philosophically ihrough his, mastery of Hegel's P:!Ctlom· 
.cuo/ogy of Miud-cspeclally the section on "Lordship and ·'!!ondage"-wa:; 
to Jay thr: fo1mdation fer a theory of revolution. 

Because Fanon did not state, in so many words, "I reject bourgeois 
society," and because the language is existentialist, Black Skin, White 
Masks was treat~d as it Fanon were a ''vupU" of Sartr~. This waz~ so, not 
only at the lime o( ils publlcatioR, 1952, but even as late as his lar.t work 
or genius, TJ1c Wretched of t11e Earth, 1961. In truth, a sharp critique or 
Sartre was lncludt!d right in Ulack Skin, \VI1ite .lllasks, in the section on 
"Orphee Nolr"," tbe very preface Sartre hnd written to introduce tht' 
writings o£ the Negritude school, Authologie de Ia nuuvelle pot'sie tl~gre 
ct malgacllc. · 

In quottnc' Sartre's analysis of class ns the "universal and abstract" 
and race as ~he "c.>ncrete and particular," which led Sartre to the con· 
elusion that "I !"l!rltude appears as the minor term or. a dialectical progres· 
slon," Fanon v.rti.~ll: "Orpi1Cc N?ir is a date in the inteltcctua11zatlon o£ the 
experience cr bcli1g bl:tck. And Sartre's mistake wns not only to seek the 
source of the source but In a certain sense to block th~!. .,uurce ..• he 
was reminding tnc that my blackness was only a minor term. In all truth, 
In aU truth I It'll you, my shoulders slipped out or the framework or the 
world, my feet could no longer reel the touch ur the ground" (pp, 134, 138). 

Nor did Fanon, in that work which was a turning point in his rcvolu· 
tlonary sclf·dcvelopment, disregard the class struggle and the works of 
,.fan:. Ue chose as the rrontl!iplcce to "By WJ')-oi. !;nncluslon," the vcrr 
last chapter o£ Blac!: Skin, White Masks, a '.J.UOlc from Karl Marx's TJ1e 
Eigllte.!nth Brumt~ire: 

"The social revolution , .. cannoi rir&W its puci.ry i1uiOi U;:; r.:t, 
but only !rnm the future. It ca1:=-o;'' begin with itself before It h!:S 

~~ontz fonOfl, ll•ck Skin, Whit• M••k• (Grove P11n, Evergrttn Olotk Cot [dillon, Ntw 

York, 1968), p. 222, 
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stripped itselr ur u\1 its .!.Uperslilions concerning the past. Earlier 
re\·olutinns reli('tl un m('nl!lril'S out or world history in order to 
drug tl•tonsch·es t~J!:lln~t their own content. In ord('r to find their 
own content, the rc\·nlutions of the nineteenth crntury have to let 
the dead bury the de:..d. Defore, the expre~sion ext·et·dcd the content; 
now. the content t·hct•t>tls the expn:3sion." 

T HE m::\'OI.llTJOXARY IIU:'otASIST spirit that pcrv.ades the 
whole (lf the huuk is seen in Marx's sentence' that hnd thl' 

greatest imp.act on Fnnon; "In order to find their own content. the revolu· 
tions of the ninete('nth century have to let the dl•ad bury the dead," The 
expression "let the de.ad !Jury the dead" w.as Hegel's .articulation of the 
passing of one epoch and th" coming into existence or another. For Fanon 
and for us tod.ay, that new wllrld w.as the •Nretct1cd of the earth- the Third 
World. The transitiun tu Fanun':; work ly th(' same namr Cwhich. after 
all, is the \'<'ry fil'st scnt('ncc of "The Intcrn3tional'') took another nine 

, years and signalled Fa non':;; ~o:h·ing up his Frc .... n citb:fnship and his pro· 
£es.c;ional post ot the IJiidn llospitnl Cor Algerian citi7.~·nship am• ~evolutionary 
o.t'tion.ll ~·· 

Tl•c Wrr.td1cd of f11c. F.nrl11 was to re·crcnte the dialectics o[ lihcration 
lor the colonial worlll ·as it cmr.rged oUt o! tho! :.ctual struggle •1£ the 
A{ricc.n m:tss~s Cor frM•dnm Fanon /laW the double_rhythm or !hl' colonial 
re,·olutions reflected In /Ioiii the tlestru~tlon of the old- and the UuUding 
o£ a totally new society, This was a break with all previous ideas about 
the African n.evolutlons-esprdally the idea that the African Revolutions 
.had to first undergo a· nationDI bourgeois rev~lulion before they could 
go on to a socialist, humllnist society. · 

It Is with this crucial situnlion f:.clng the rcvolutlonat;.•_ masses of 
southern Arrica :.nd Zlmbabwr that Fanon'A p}tilosophy .and unr!en;lnndlng 
of the colonial rc\·otutions assumes n greater concreteness !or tc.oday than 
it _may hn\'e hail 17 }'cars ngo. 

Fanon's commitment to the A£rlcnn masses, as the o~ly real force and 
reason that could bring about a true rt•volutlor.ary change ln Africa, was 
'total-and his analysis tlf African socir.ty, carried out in the very practice 
nf revolution, wa1 n concrete revelation that the African masses were thC 
decisl\·c clement In African nationalism that could both achieve the goals 
n{ nationalism and move beyond them to International freedom. This con· 
cept wns grounded in the specific historical existence or the Arrlcan 
masses, wh{l, out or necessity, demnnded the creation of a dialertlc or 

liberntlon. 
Some ha\'e tded to reduce Fanon's creation u£ a dio.lcctle of liberation 

to his writings on \'lotcncc. But l"amtn's conception of vlotencr. within the 
context of decolonilation, centered around what In the subject's objec· 
tivlty was more than nn expression of nllcnatlon, nnd was, as well, a 
pathway to freedom. 

When the Alncrlans dared to hit out ngnlnst the barbarism of colonial 
rule. the concept of the sup!!rlorlty of French culture showed ltsclt to be 
" dimension of racism by nttrlbutlng the vlolcnre to the "Innate criminal· 
lty" oC ihi: !'~o:-th o\friC'an mind. Fanon showed the concepts o[ Finck 

18 Scro Fancrn'• ,.,a .. •no feller nl retignalit>ro frt>lll lha Bllda Ht>lpllal, "leller Ia lh., Retoaem 
M•ni1le1,'' repronled In the plnthumou• coltetllan of hll poloticol es~o~~vt, lallert, ond nolel on 
colonoohsm, pubh\11ed by the l'dtlo~ undtr !he IIIIo Tow•rd the Afrlttn Re•olwtlon (Grove 
~~~!:lo~~wh:v"~~fa~~~~:,;·;r..~~~~ ~~~n11:t ~O::tfn"uowr:"t:a~~~~~c~.~;!~:f:llit~1 ~!0~:'~oi 1ir' ~fro~ 
cou, on the fcrl•• priiiGid lhot !hell h nothtno else lobe dono , , , " 
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South African revolutionary 
leader Nelson Mandela faces 
life imprisonment on Robben 
Island. Above left, he is shown 
as he l.lppeored before his or~ 
rest; a~ right, he sews clothes 
at Robblln Island prison. 

alienation, of violence, nnd of emnncipation, to be historlcnlly detcnnlr.ed 
phenomena. 

Not only thnt. Violence was not just having anns. FanOn took issue 
with what he thought Engels was saying on th'! theory of violence in 
Anti-l>Uhring, when Engrls stressed that everything "depends on produc
tion." To Fanon, this srounded like "the leaders of re{onn ••• saying· ••• 
'With what are you going to fight the settlers? With your knives?'" 

Fanon's conte-ntion was that at no time can .violence be seParated !rom 
Ideology and that, in !act, revOlutionary ideology is the greatest powe1'. 
He then put the relationship or Ideology to violence in Its true historic 
context: 

''ll so happens that the liberatiOn of colonial Countries throws 
new light on the subject. .?<lr example, we have 5ccn that during 
the Spanish campaign, which was a very genuine colonial war. 
Napoleon, In spite o[ an arm)' which reached In the ortensivcs or 
the Spring of 1810 the huge flg~•re or 400,000 men, was forced to 
rr.treat. Yet the French nrmy made the whole of Euror-~ tremble by 
its weapons of war ... Face to face wlti• the enormtous potentials 
or the Na;.·•leonlc troops, the Spaniards, inspired by an unshakeable 
national ardour, rcdisro\·ered the famous methods or guerrilla war· 
fnrc, whteh, 25 years bcrorc, the American militia had tried out 
on the English forces."'' 

Clearly, the violence that has a "cathartic etfect"-whlch the Amer· 
tean New i..eii. t.;Jk ~c m~!!.!! '!inl~>ncr.~ In and tor itselt-mcant, to Fr.non, 
the liberation struggle that is permeated. with a philosophy of liberation. 

The South African resistance movement, too,. had to deal With the 

" fr.ln!: f:n~l'. Th' W1•lth1d 1f 1111 l1rth (GICIVII PIIIU, [vi 'Qfll~n Black Cat Ed1t:on, Ntw 
York, 1968), p, 64, · 
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charge o! violence, especially the leaders o[ a new organization, Vm!l:cmto 
We Si!we (The Spear of the Nation), a new manifestation of Black na,i:m· 
alism which appeared in UJ61. Here is how one lel'lder, Nelson Mandcla, 
responded at the Rh·onia Trial, April 20, 1964: 

"I admit. immcl!iatcb', that 1 was one of the persons who helped to 
form Umkonto WC Sizwc., and that t played a prominent role in its 
affairs until 1 was arrc!.tcd in August 1962 , .. But the violence which 
we chose to- adopt was not terrorism . , , I was th~ SccrctSiry of the 
Conference :md undertook to be tl'sponsible for ·organizing the national 
stay-at-home which was subsequently called to coincide with the declara
tion of the Republic ••• The African nationalism for which the ANC 
stands is the concept of freedom and fuUillment for the African people 

in their own land.";/() ' 
- -

l N EVERY 0ASE, it was a question of the relationship of 
masses in revolt against armed oppressors, and not the sim· 

plistie question llf "violence" vs. "non-violence." 
History, to Fanon .. was not just past events but hislol")'·in·the·makinC 

by live men llnd women, peasant masses most of ·all. Thi~ activist-thinker. 
was, hn .... evcr, not just an Algerian revolutionary, but involved in all of 
Black Africn. Here. too, he was not uncritical. A: one and the same time, 
he cnthuslaslic:~.Uy greeted each African rrvotution as it won indcpendcner 
from imperialism, and criticized the separation of leaders from masses 
~rtcr independence was won. Thus, he was to •::;i~c. "Jti~lory teaches us 
clclirly that the battle against colonialism docs not run slraighl away 
along the line~ of nationulism ... Jt so happens that the unprcparcdne~:>.'i 
of the educated classes, the lack of prat'lical links between them and the 
mass of the people, their laziness, and let it be said, their cowardice at 
the decish·e moment_ of the struggle, will give rise to tragic mishaps" 

(p. 148). ' 
Nothiuf:l, however. was to stem his over-riding conCern-a global con

cern-for lighting Imperialism. This is what permeated his work as an 
cdilor of the newspaper E/ MOudjnhid, and his whole Jilt:- in the yc·nu 
1956 to 1961, when Jeukemill struck him do\\•n at the agt! of 36. Uccausr. 
he did have a g!obnl vision, htt placed the African revolutions in the con· 
text of his ,.jew of world revolution and the urgent need to create n 
totuUy-ncw kind or snci~ty, And yet what was to bcr.omc a \'lew _or world 
revolution as well as the manifesto of the Third World was so concrch! 
as to manifest worries or new fragmentations. Who today doesn't recognize 
the pertinence of !~anon's warning that ·•what must he U\'n:ded is the Ghan3· 
St·m~gnl tension, the Somalla·Ethiopla. the Morocco-M:~.uritania, the Congo· 
Congo tensions ... " Here is how Fanon continued: 

"In realitY the colonized stnt~s that ha\'e rt•nchcll independence by 
the JlOiitical path seem to h:~.ve no other concern than to rind themselves 
a real IJuttlc lleld with wounds and destruction. It is dear, however, that 
this JlS)·chologlcal eXJ•hmatlon, which ar::cuh; to a hypothetical need lor 
release of pent·UJl uggrcsslvcr.ess, dues not satisfy us. We must once 
a~uln come back iu t~>: ~.!:!r~io:t {nrmula. The triumllhant middle classes 
arc the most lmJlctuous, the mo!lt cnterJlftSing, the mm;t annexationist 
in the world (not fur nuthinlt did tlw French buurgculsic of 1789 put 

Eurnpc tu fir•• and swun1.)"11 

70 from Thl Sun Will Rbt, rtJotl'<l toy Morr Dcfl\011 llfiiCifiCIII<liiUI Otth•m!: omJ Ao.J Fui" • .S l01 

5Julhtt'" Ahreo, 19761, 

" F1om nolu ol fono"''• 1960. ,rcludod '" Tow•ld lh• Ahlllln Renl>~tlon, ''· 187. 
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Fanon's final decision-and only in part was it due to his terminal 
illness-was not to write ~he book he had planned on the Algerian Revolu
tion, nor even to extend it only' to Alrican Revolutions, but to develop a 
world view of masses in motion, uprooting the old order as they created 
totally new human relations. He called it Tl1c Wrcfd1ed of Tile Eartli. 

T HE MAIN FOCUS ol Tile Wrrtclu•d of tltc Eortli is in three 
chapters dealing with "Spontaneity," ":"<l'atlonal Conscious

nc~s.'' and "Nation::! Culture." In theSe chapters Fanon is not speaking as n 
psychintrist, nor as nn angry prophet demanding retribution in bloml for 
wrongs done, but as an activist-thinker acuti'ly aware that in the historical 
process of re\·olution there exists simultaneously both revolution ·and 
counter- revolution. 

The chavtcr on "Spcntancity: Its Strength and Wc&kncss" analyzes 
the conflict that exists bCtwccn the-sclC·:Jctivity of the colonial masses, 
who would destroy colonialism root and branch, and the symbiotic relation· 
ship between the national bourgeoisie and the colonial power. This is a 
great contribution tn revclutlonar; the ... .)', and It also represents what is 
profoundly new in Fnnon's ideas that separates him rrom all the other 
theorists or the African revolutions. The recognition or thig conruct between 
the leadership and the peaSant masse~ or Africa is not presented as an 
abstraction, bul is directly rclntc•t to Black lenderf;.hip, to revolutionary 
national leadership, to Black cullurc. 

F3non points out that there exists a time lag, a di!Cerence or. rhythm, 
between ,the national party and the masses or ·people. The· rank and Clle 
demand a total !~;;.ovcmcnt o( their lot, while. the lendl!rship seeks to 
limit and to restrain. This is why the rank and file reel so cheated alter a 
prolonged struggle which has been declared vlctoriow; by the leaders. 

Tl1~rc is a bUill-In conservatism both within the eliti'lt native intellect
ual class and the orga-nizational forms that this class builds within the 
col_ony t,o mobilit.c and bring pressures on -the colOninl administration. 
The elitist Intellectual lcadcuhip class, in spite or their conrtlcts wilh the 
while color.ial administration, is a privileged section within. colonialism. 

'fhc organitations ihat the elite build to combat colonialisin - the 
national party, the trade union, etc.-arc. copies or European institutions 
which arc unrelated to the struggle for freedom in the African colonies. 
Yet, "the elite will attach a fundamental importance to organization, so 
much so that the fetish o! organization will often take precedence over a 
reasoned study o! colonial sociCty. The notion o! the party Is n notion 
impurted !rom. the moth~r country" (p. 108). 

Tho importation and the mechanical npplicallon o! the Europer.;n 
vanguard type or political party to a colonial political situntlon, lor 
Fnnon, wns a serious challenge to the success or tho colonial revolution. 
To him, it meant that the elite national lead('rship was completely unaw&rc 
of thr indigenous orgnnizaUoncl forms that the colonial masses had dcvcl
opr.d In the course or the long struggle agulnst their colonial masters. 
Not only were the leader!! not aware ol these indigenous or(Zanlzations, 
they were even too hazy and ind!Ucrent to· find out about litem. They 
;;lwi>lY b:-c:.:sht !:: the Eu!'o~:~!! f'l)liH~~! pnrty ~!!'1 f'!l)~~eded te !c~U!! 
their organlzln.; work solely around the skilled workers ond civil servants 
In the clUes-a tiily portion or the colonial population. 

This type or organizational attitude on the part or the national lender· 
ship was politically retrogressive and Fanon opposed It \'lgoroutly lor 
obvious and concrete reasons. 
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'fhe rl.'nlity uf lhl' colonial world is that the ovcru·hclming (']emcnt 
in ll1c pupul:~lior. is JHWt pl•asants who are brutally flXploitcd, miscrabl)' 
tn•:•1t•cl and stat\'l'd by colonilllisrn, which nt the same time robs them of 
lht•ir homeland. i\nd, of all the clusscs in th<:> colonial world, it is the poor 
J•t•a!>auts who stand in rl!~:·rt confrontutiun to the r:ovcr'nmcnt and the 
w:1ih• nllinJ: dass. Each day. every rnembcr.of the poor p(!asantry has to 
!-- 1 rut:~ It• to sun·in! and fight in order to retain a scrap of humanity. 
Ton, on numC'rous occJsions the pt><asnnts have rebelled against their 
lnlonial masll'rs and surtcrcd grievously for failure at the hands o£ the 
coloni::al ])oJicc .and .the military. 

To Fanon. a disregard for the Black peasant masses, the on!).· class 
in the colonies which kept the national consciousness ali\'e by direct 
opposition to coloniHI exploitation, was tantamount lo turning one's b:~ck 
on the rrvolution. ~ 

If the nationnl party did pay allt."ntion to the colonial masses, they 
saw them as "blind inert tal'tiral force: brute force, as H; were'' (p. 123), 
nround which the National Parties tried· to erect an apriori program. This 
attitude of the national party, the elite Jeadershl)l, to the peasant masses, 
Fanon reasoned, is due to the dual nature o£ both the party form anc! the 
leadership, where "I he will to break colonialism is linked to another quite 
diffcrcqt will; that of coming to a friendly agreement with it" (p. 124), 

The new national bourgeoisie docs not end Its . connection with colo
nialism once independence is gained, The national middle class docs not 
repudiate Its own nature, Insofar: 3!; it Is bourgeois, that is, in~ofar as it is 
a tool of capitalism, nor rlocs It inakc itself the willing tool or that rcvolu· 
tionary capital which Is t11c Jleople. The bourgeoisie of the ex-colony is 
weak and dependent upon world capitalism and because It has no link 
with tile masses, it cannot throw off Its coloninl past, :md, to hide Its 
weakness, it commits all sott:; or chauvinistic nets' and futile:: militant 
gestures. When it mi.tlonallzcs, or "Africanizcs", institutions, Fano·n says, 
it docs so in 'the lntereJ:.t of its own Jlrivlleges and not In the interest of 
the masses. Fanon criticizes. this type of nat:onullzatlon because ,it ends 
in rigid sll!le control of consumer goods by the ch'll servants. There Is 
praise for the leaders e\'crywhere, but there Is also widespread discontent 
amtone thr musses: ''The pam·. instead of welcoming ... the free flow 
of Ideas (rom lhe people up to the government, forms a screen, und forbids 
such ideas" (Jl, 183), 

Never could what Fanon was talking about be better understood than 
now. Here is how one West African describes the situation ·fn Nigeria 
today: 

One thing that has been Jacking In all the literature on A(rfca 
Is the sense or a ch1ss consciousness. One talks or "Afrlcnns", Nobody 
talks of Chiang Kai-uht:k and ~tao Tse·tunc In the same breath, but 
somehow thnt sort ol distinction is alwp,~·s rnis!'ilng In an analysis or. 
Africa. Nigeria deserves emphasis on ,:,ccount of its sheer size: onl.' 
out of every four Africans ''" A Nigerian and so, in that respect, 
what goes on in Nigeria Is 1.1r tremendous Importance to what 
happens In other parts ol Africa, 

Tile Nigerian press jusi say11 there· hns been a dcmonsiraiion in 
South Africa ;md so many ))eople were killed. There Is never any 
mention or what !.hey arc protestlfl!l about, The Nigerian government 
docs not want, any asrccl of a movement of a people against a 
ruling clnss brought up because It eOI.I!dn'l stand much scrutiny. 

Somconu wrote a Jetter to a Nigerian newspaper and said, 
"What Is aU this about So!.ith Africa? I live in a slum and I work 
In the reserve area. I work, and then I go back to the slum. So I 
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don't want to hear any more about South Africa." At first sight 
that might look like a very reactionary \'icw, but it docs reflect 
why the government is reluctant to have people report ln depth on 
what is going on in South Africa. They would prcfer people to 
think it Is Blacks wanting to get rid of whites. And in Nigeria, 
we don't have that problem, do we'! Ucc:msc we have :\ Black ruling 
class; so-problem solved. 

At the very height of the Black s~rugglcs in Southern ACrica. 
Nigeria hosted a Festival of Arts and Culture (FESTAC). It was 
suppost:dly a get-together of Alricanr. to assert their identity. Millions 
were spent to let Wcstcmcrs know we have a culture. A !runt page 
editorial in the go\'ernment·owned Dail~ Times exClaimed, "Wh:U a 
brillhant sprctar.le it turnCd out to be!" Bur a woman writer, Bisi 
Adebiyi, ·presented ·a much different view on the Inside pages. In 
her column,·''Womnn's Angle," she wrote: • • 

Just how liberated Is the A!rlcan woman? This was the crucial 
~uestion bdore the Cl'lcbrnted FESTAC colloquium last week. But 
nobody c~:red to answer it. Perht.JIS because it has haunt.1d the 
African mer •. like the ghost or Inn Smith or John Vorster haunts 
all or us . . . · 

The point ralsed bc!ore the conference or eminent. scholars was 
a recommendation thnl rend: ·•Emphasis must be given to women's 
education by ncc()rding th('m equal opportunity in school'S and 
colleges as a process o[ liberating them and enabling them to play 
equal roles as their male counterparts." One after the other, the 
gcntlc1nen of the colloquium raised hell over their bug-bear. "The 
word 'liberating· fl1'.1:.t be deleted from the recommendation," they 
r::~ar':!d. "The qur.stlon or liberating the African woman simply docs 
not n:-lse becau:;e "ther<''S nothlr.g to liberate her from." 

'thert! were very few women delegates , . , J[ we can !lnd large 
e'onllngents or women on the stage of the N:~.lional Arts ThcntrC 
wr'ggllng their rcmininc buttocks to feed the lust!ul eyes or men. 
what more do we want; to claim Cull participation in FESTAC? 

Barely two months before FEST AC, some or us were shouting 
Our.;elves hoarse for women fn the northern states or Nigeria to 
hn•e something 'as basic as the right .to vote, They've now got it. 
Millions of women remain tucked away In the r.'prcssivc ·culture o! 
purdah ... And in the southern states, which claim to be better 
advanced, women In the rural areas continue to lnngulsh In a cul!urt! 
which survh•es on the economic contributions of the women - their 
agricultural roles - but makes the -more sophisticated agricultural 
loots available only to the men. 

For the rural woman,· the prospects nrc still the slow death 
from disease and unabated pregnancies. Watch hm· as she trudR:es 
home from the farm - a heavy sack on her head, a baby on her 
back and a "bundle ol joy" in her stomach, e.nd you'll see how 
much the 1\frlcan woman ran hC' liberated from . 

• Thcro:. an: rlasses In ACrica. And events In Africa will continue 
to collf11se, to befuddle·, unless we rare the ract tilat there arc pcopic 
In whose IntereSt it is that things remain just n" they are ... Al 
the momcnl the:rc Is a new Constllutloh being debated hi Nigeria. 
And right there In the Constitution It snys Nigeria Is made up or so 
man)' tribes! There is a clau In Africa In whose Interest It is that 
there should be tribes. What the rnas.'leS or Nigerians arc talklnR: 
about has absolutely f'ir)thlng whatever to do with tribes. They arc 
talking about brcnd and butter liisues. They Mre talking 11bout In· 
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Angolan women 
played a k~y role 
in the bottle for no· 
tiona/ liberation. 

· tlatlon, ":hich in Nigeria is runnlrig at about 40 percent. And there 
is an enormous gap In wnges. So you rcutly ·ca.n't fool the people 
who are being oppressed about whether you have a new society. 
It Is the intellectuals who get tooled • , . 

What w~ ha\'l! happcnln.: in Africa now is tlmt there arc 
changes coming from below. It's been a long time sln~.:c Imperialism 
was overthrown. Very soon it ·wm be 20 years since Nigeria got 
independence, so the argument that we arc Lelng held back by the 
forcll!n¢rs will s'oon stnrt to make no impression on the people. 
I think we arc entering the period where what will happen In Africa 
next will be m:ass- and claSS-<lfientcd. Maybe the rc\'Oiutlon reofllc 
have been talking about will actually begin to happen. 

·FA NON'S DEVELOPMENT as a revolutionary thinker was part 
oC a triangular relationship of A£rlca, the Caribbean and 

.·France, which presented him with such deep contradictions at eveey .level 
of human relations that he confronted the limitations oC a merelY psych!· 
atric Interpretation of subjectivity, He thus began his scorch Cor a phlloR· 

' ophy or human libe~tfon ·that could match the total trons£ormll.tllln of 
s.:;do:>ty occurring In the Third World. 

In the chapter on the "Pitlalls or Nation~) Cunsciou11ness" in The 
Wretched of the Eartll, 1-,anon states: "The party leaders behave like 
common scrgcanl·majors. frequently reminding the people of the need 
for 'silence in the ranks.' This party that used to call ltsetr the ~r.·ant or 
. , . the people's will, as soon as the colonial power puts tho c:-ountry Into 
Hs control, hastens to send the people back to their ca .. ·es" (p. 183). Fanon· 
hastens to soy that this "treason" is social, rather than lndlvlduml. 

Aithough Fanon p:~ints a piciure oi the decrepit nationai Doun;cois 
party 1:1 ex-colonial countries, he was not pessimistic about tho futuro or 
the African Revolutions. There must :,e o. theoey or revolution wedded to 
the ma3s struggles for freedom and above all, the Black masses must not 
be considered as muscle only, but as human beings with ldras. 

Fo.non's analysis or the "Nntionnllst Consciousness" we a concrete 
breakthrough on the retrogressive role or so·callcd vanguard leadership 
in our age, a scathing critique not only or ACrlcan, but also or Euroflt'an 
elitism. 
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He hrst reminded the EurOpeans that "not long ago Nazi!lm trans· 
fnrmcd th(' whole of Europe into a \'Ctitablc colon)'" (p. 101). He then 
,.howcd that the two grcalcsl C\'ents in 1956·57 were "Budapest and Suet."; 
in thr cast' nf the rirst. It was a Humanist liberation struggle against total· 
lt:arian Cummunism. and in the second, the Third World opposition to 

Wt'Sit'tn imperialism. 
Fannn m:~dc clear the necessity not to mimic Europe: •·Today we arc 

pn•<;cnt at the stasis or Europe. Comrades, let us £leo from this motionless 
mun:omcnt where graduall)' dialectic Is ch:mging into thl! logic of t>quilib· 
.rium. l.ct us reconsider the question of mankind" {p. 314) .. 

Uy relating his anai)•sis to th~ £irst wave of revolutions in Africa, 
Fanon has shown that ilny leadership that docs not spring out of, and rctilin 
d~•!Jcndcnce upon, the scU-activity and the scU-dcvclopmcnt of mass 
ncth·itics for fre~dosn. will ultimately find derendcnc:,' upon nco-colonial· 
ism. • 

\\'hen Fanon askecl. his African comrades to tum their backs on 
Europe, he did not hU\•e t~lonc the subject of racism in his mind. He 
wanted them to !Icc from :hfl "motionless movement of Europe where 
~rridua11Y dialectics is changing into .the logic of cqullibriurn" - where 
the st:.lic forms ol p:'lrt).·, unions, laws and culture, c01\c:eal the true c:ondl· 
tion of mcti nnd women and attempt to stultifY the seU-devcJopmcnt of 
humanity. ''Thl:> new humanity cannot do otherwise than de.rlne a new · 
humanism both f(lr, Itself and for others ..• National consciousness, which 
Is nc.t natlonnli~m. Is the only. thing that will give us an International 
dimension ... For Eu•·opc, for ourselves, and f:lr humnnltY, comrades ... 
we must work o\tt new concepts, and try to set ofoot a new man'' (pp. 246-7, 

316). 
Fanon's intcrnaUonallsm Is noi just rhetoric or an aUcmpt to avoid 

' the quc'.ition of racism. We must rcal11.e that Western imperialism has 
token all from Afric.'\, nnd gh•en back nothing. African nations arc still 
producers of raw material for the world market. 

The third crucial chapter in 'The Wretc11ed of t11e Eart11 is en "National 
Culture." Why was Fanon so conccrn~d with "National Culture''? :After 
all. culture is a natural thing; pr.opl~ live within a culture and they 
build a culture out o[ various means and under "different conditions. We 
recognize this univers::~l aspect o[ culture, but it was not so universally 
recognized that under· colonialism· .the· 'cullures of the colonial ·peoples 
arc suppressed Cultures, like the colonized people themselves. And, that 
a foreign .:oullure has been imposed in the place of their former indigenous 
cullurc, It i'i In the relationship belYt'S,en these two cullurcs that· Fanon 
wac; seeking· revolutionary devclopmerit. 

African Intellectuals. particulnrJy those o[ Senegal, developed the 
theo1')' of "Negritude'' ps an answer to the European contention that the 
Black worlil had 110 culture. They did a great deal of intellcctunl work in 
rc.diJ;CO\'crlni: Africa's rich cultural heritage. They also organized societies 
and act out with great creative energy to educate European intellectuals 
about Mritan art, African music, African dance, and above all the 

o\!:!~!!!!'• humanity. 

HOWEVER, IN 'l'liE IIARSH reality or the colo~ial world, not 
only is this not enough, but the leaders of what was once 

rcvolutlonarlo' Negritude, like Scnghor, arc actually carrying out the Fran· 
cuphile imperialist ))QliC:t· So thoroughly disgusted was Fanon with the 
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Ezekiel 
Mphchlele 

leaders in power who had been creators of the Negrit~de theofy, that he 
turned in utter indignation ·against the very closest comrade, the greatest 
poet, the one from whom he learnt>d both revolutionary Negritude and 
nationalist struggle, AimC' cc'sairc, ·when he became mayor and welcomed 
the Gnullist, 1\Jalr:.ux, to Martinique in 1958. 

To Fr.n~.!. cultuk without revolution lacks substance. He maintained 
that culture must not be ·mere "folklore" of an "abstract populism", but 
somet~ing thnt had to validate itself through the r.tru~gle Ior freedom. 

Bringing to life the culture of an oppressed people is not just a 
qU'!stion of ~arkinr, back to history. but lies: in grRS!.Jing the rc:tlity of 
where that culture is today. 1f people arc oppressed and impoverished, 
their culture, suffers inhibition and lack of Creativity. Only through the 
$lrugglc for freedom will thnt cultural, resurgence take on meaningful 
substance. 

Ezekiel 1\lphahlclc is quite eloquent on this point, and, in praise of 
the American Blacks, he reminds us that it i:; not our "Negritude" that 
will be brought to nccount during ou~ struggles. but our "mastery of the" 
techniques for bringlng.down the white power structure that ·will count. 
And, I Insist, that this ,·cry struggle defines a culture ... Culture and 
political stru~glcs define 11nch other. and feed on each other, 311 the way,"» 

The question of culture, when it is the culture of revolution, is 
multi·dimcnsirmal: and sometimes what appears the least important be
comes the most Important. This became especially truC during the Sowclu 
te\'olt, when, seemingly out of nuwherc. it became 1o:Tlown that not only 
were copies of Fanon's The \Vretc/u!d of Ote Eortlt circ~••r.~tng among the 
youth, but so were works by '-1artin Luther King, Jr., and '-1alcolm X. 

As Sikosc :\tjl, a 21·year·old South A!rican womari, who w::1s a rnembcl' 
or th!! Black Consciousness movement and participated jn the Sow(!tO 
d(!monstratlons, put it: "We no longer feel Isolated. As students we read 
:a lnt, rovpn books which nrc banned. I don't know how students get these 
books, but we certainly hn\'C a lot, which we pass on to each other. As n 
rcsull, we nrc more and more aware that other people arc struggling too, 
and that other people arc with us, and we with tht!m."2l 

~~om the IntroducTion :~ the 1971 Ameritan edition of Down Second Avonue (Ocubll!day, 
Garden Coty, New Ya•io., o971), 

" F:om on inttrview ;~~~blil.hcd •n Southern Afrlco, Dec. 1976. 
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ln n word, it Is Ml that tlwrc would havl' been no Sowclo if they 
had m.t read Fanon, King and Malcolm X. I! ir thnt their not fcclin,::: 
isolated meant that the very ideas and rc\·olts :!>at they were tmua.r,:crl 
in were evidently re\·olts and ideas tho~t oth~rs wca-~ part uf. \V(• ha\·e 
SCl'n that to be true In cvl'ry country o( the world, wh.:H1er it be U.S.A .• 
Russia, China14 or elsewhere. · 

It is a two-way road. The internationalism o£ the struggle in the. U.S. 
'certain!~· deepened wi;.h the struggles in South Afric:t and the Caribbean, 
and with the thought o( Frantz Fanon. 

" <;e~:- Suhm, PoiJtlu ond J!nol11tlon Ill Muo'1 Chino bv RayQ Ovnoyl!vsk:~ya (Womc:n'i Lobera· 
loon, New' and Lefler$, Oetroot, 1977), e~pccoallv the interview ""''h the Cho<'lt'~t' reluoec:o on 

~~~v~r~~;o;..,~~a u~:;,~,;~ o~~i~i~~~,~~~~~!d 0~h~;~"g,~~,;~,:hfa c,~·~:~~z~:11~~h 1~h~ 1.1'1~~~~ 
\lud~:nh anj learn from Them obaut lhll Afro(oo revolulo~ns. · · 

Huge crowd in Algeria we/comas released political pnsoners on 
the eve of winning independence from French colonialism in 1962. 
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Latino students and community residents march through the 
street,; of the South Bronx in New York in 1978, showing support 
for tl1e takeover of Hostos Co:nmunity College and den1anding 
the City halt education cutbacks. 
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Part IV 
AMERICAN BLACK THOUGHT 

FRANTZ FANO~'S unrti:Jching hostility to imperialism, cspe· 
cially the global tentaclt..:. o! lhc U.S., didn't stop him !rom 

recognizing the ot11cr America. In Black Skill, Wldtc Masks~ he credited the 
~lack Amcric:m with being the most militant, and in Tl1c Wrctcltcd of ·the 
Earth, as we saw, he credited the American yeoman !arnicrs with having 
been the first guerrillas in their struggles against British coloninlism. Whc· 
thcr or not Y.'rantz Fanon also knew that the concepts of hath nationalif:m 
and Negritude had their predecessors in the 19th century's two-way· road 
between American and African Blnck thought. the point is that the great 
affinity of !deus docs not come front who was "first,'' but from the masses 
In motion. 

It ill masses in motion which produced a triangulai' relationship o£ ideas: 
among C.arlbbcan, African and U, S. BlackS, and which created the first Anti· 
Imperialist J.eague in direct. opposition to America's plunge Into imperialism; 
with thP. Spanlsh·American War. The News &: Letters publication, America-: 
Civili.::ation on Trial: Black Masses as. Varzguard, ~urns this up ~reclsc~~: 

"The 'psycholoSY of Jim Crowism' is itsel! the result, not ti-c cause, l.l( 
monopoly capital extending Us tentacles into the Caribbean and the P.Jclfic 
as it became translonned Into !mperlalism, with the Spnnlsh·Amcrlcan War 
... It was long building up. Latin America had known, ever since 1820, that 
while the Monroe Doctrine cculd protect it from European ittvasioll, there 
was no such protection from American aoorcssio11 for 11.111iclz tlze Doctrine 
t»as dcrigned,''2S 

The early Nyasaland revolt and Black America's' relationship to it arc 
detailed in Independent African: " , , , in 1899 the Afro-American Council 
... demanded an end to lynching and the enf<lrcemcnt of the 14th and 
15th Amlindments. This was lhe 'year or the Spanish-American War which 
ga\•e the United States the Philippines: and DuBOis and other Ncb'J'O Intel· 
lectuals, together with a large section of the Negro press, actl\•ely supported 
the' recently Conned Antl·Imperiallst Le1igue ..• ''26 • · · 

W. E. B. DuBois, alone, was prescient enough to draw from this horrid 
Imperialist reality the generalization that" the 20th cel)tury would be the 
century ol color. It Is true that this rem:~rk or genius was unfortunately 
burdened by his other theory that each nation hnd a 11talented tenth" and 
It was ibis Negro talented tenth thnt would bring liberation. It is this other 
thesis that blinded him entirely to the greatness of ~fnrcus Garvey In insplr· 
lng: no !ess than six million American Blacks to join the Gan·ey movement. 
Indeed, DuBois was So ashamed of Gnrvey's superficial trappings that he did 
not sec tho movement's rc\•olutionary nationalist substance: he joined with 
those Bla~k Intellectuals who asked for ~arvey's deportation. , 

This did not stop other Black AmericanS {and West Indians" ind South 
Africans) (rom not only seeing the revolutionary nature of Garvey's mo\'e· 
ment, but aligning with tile greatest re\·olutlon In world history-the Russian 
!\evolution-and its thought. At a Blac!t·Ucd Ccnlercnce in Detroit In 1989, 
a young Black worker, In dis:usslng the gul! between masses nnd Jntellec· 
-~~als In our day, said: 
A;.lllcon Clvlll1otlon on Trlot: Dian M••••• lit Vllngll•ld !New\ & lellall, Oetroot, 1963, 
1970), p, 16. 

t~l$ quolotton lrOtY• on orll:lo by G.or~• P. Morh I\ cit.d In llldf lldflll Afdc1111 by 
George ~rpporll'ln rmd Thom" Pm~ CUmvl!n'IY Pr11n, [dll'lburgh, Scolrc:'nd, 19S8), p, 101, 
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Amy Garvey Claude McKoy 

"Back in 1920, wlum nationalism nnwng Ulack JlCOillc first took it~ 
'rvi•tii, tliu U.S. i\O\'~rnmcnt trlcd t<~ o;upprcss th.:: i""i-'ut:uuon o£ r::ullcal 
!dens thnl the Russlnn Uc\'olution, which had just taken place three yct~rll 
bctor~, In 1917, had Instilled in Dlnck pco111~ in this country, But small 
groups or Ulnck ndlc11ls rctnllnll'd to the go\'crnmcnt's attack by publlshlm: 
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the fact that socialism stood for Blnc:k emancipation and that the reformers 
in America couldn't do anything to better the conditions of Black Jlcoplc. 
In the words of Claude McKay, a great Black poet of that time, 'l think that 
Mro-Arr<:; .=:ans ha\'C fouud that ~1arx had been interested and fought vali· 
aotly (, r Black emancipation' .• , That didn't sh.ip him from criticizing the 
un.Jerlying prejudices of white Communists in America and telling about it 
to the Communist Intcrnalicmal. The Black J:otruggle in America was impor
tant to Lenin. The word 'nation' didn't mean just a national group or a 
country that was bcinb opprcs~cd. It also included minority vroups within a 
given nation. He said it wasn't enough to be !or a revolution, you ha\'C to 
support national struggles that de\·elo:Jed along the lin~s ot independe-nt 
rna~:( acti\•ity . • The question is, can a genuine MarY-ism as practiced h~· 
both ~larx and Lenin in their time, be t.Jlplicd to ou.r day'!"21 

B ~.ACK THOUGHT; in. post.\\'oi'I•J War I, U.S.A., disclosed m:my 
tendcncies-£J"Om A. Philip Rnndolph, who both edited the 

1Ur;ossc11pcr and organized \he Pullman workers; throu~-:h the llal'lem Renab.· 
sance, which, lhou~h it m:aintaincd a di\'ision between iniellcctuals and 
workers, did, neverthele!'s, dcveloil Black consciousness: to, at one and the 
samC time, the· massive GarvCy mm·cmcnt ;:ir1d the emergence ot Bbck 
llarxi;;ts. 

As In e\'ery rcvolutioi.ary period, new forces .:~rose. In 1925. long be· 
fore the Women's I.iiJ<>ration :\lovcmCnt of c-..:r day raised. the chnllenge to 
male leadership, Amy r.arvo.!y hurled this at the Black leadership: 

"A race must be ~aved. a country must be redeemed. And unless you 
strengthen the leadership or \'aelllating XoJgro mc.1 we will remain markinp: 
time. We arc tired o£ hearing Nc~l'O men sa~· that a better day Is comimt 
while they do nothing to ushl'r in the day. We are becoming so impntlent 
that we arc getting in the front ranks and scn•e notice ou the world that Wl' 
wjll bru:;h a~lde the halting, cowurdly Negro men, and with prayer on our 
llp!i and arms PI'Cpared tor t!nY tray, we will Jlrt'ss on and on until \'lctor;.· 
is ours. ~lr. Blnck ~Jan, watch your step • , , Strcn~then your shakin~: knees. 
and mo\'e forward ol' we will dlspluce you."~B 

It Is true that nt the next great dh·lrle also-the Depression and the 
creutlon of the CIO-W. E. U. DuBoi5 kept liimscl£ far awny from labor. 
Uut he continued his profound scholarship. To this d:ay, his Block Ilcc:on· 
struction Is the only true hl!otory ot the Reconstruction period :and thl' gn!al 
cOntributions ol the Jret'd N~;:roes following the Civil War.'~'~ 

It Is only In our ngc, especially In 1955 with the cmcrgcnct> ,,£ the 
:\lontgomcry Bus Boycott, that n leader n1·ose that at lcnxl recognized that 
It was not he who cn•atcd the movement. but the mo\'CIIlt'nl that created 
him. M:artln Luther King, Jr. bccnme the most prominent lender to orticulah! 
und to sense the power that resided in Black man ucllon In brcakang down 

" Raymond McKoy, in A R•port on th• lllock·RIIf Conf•renu, Detroit, Mich. - Jo11. 12, 1969 
!Ne.,., & Lolll!rl, Oeuool, 1969), See ol1o Claude McKoy's 1po:ooch at the Fourth Conoreu 
2~ the Cnmmun•ll lnternot•onal, 1'12;!, quoh:d on Amrrlcan Clvllilfltlall o_n Trio!, p. 21. 

From th<' Edotorlol in ~eqro Wotld, Ocl. 24, 1925, rl!plinled in Black Wo111tft Ill Whit• 
Am•rlcot A DocumtMtorr Hlltorr, odol(ld toy Gvrdu Lerner {Random Hou•e. N11.,. 'l'ork, 1912). 

" Hie lrr>ny 11 tho!, by 1944, till' uroc~. ontel11!ctuo11' anolv•n oi .,.;..,; .. uo !hi! lrulh of both 
lh• Olock cond•llon ond Olo(k lhouQhl wo1 tubordonoll!d lo lhll anc.lvt•t l!lp<>UII!d b~ (iunnor 
Myr001, IIIII Sw~dolh IOCoOIOQIII, "' h" AmtriCDII Dll•mii',O,· All one hOI IO do IO 11!11 !hi! 
d11pth of Block lhnuQhl and lhe \h-QUo.,.n(l" "·' while lnlrlle(!uol thouohl 11 to oaomone tho 
octuol wullnQI by DuBo11, Runch11, ond Rl!ddong, depo11trd wrlh tht Sl:honoburo;~ Calltc!IOII, 
ond conoporo th•m woth the "MelhodDioglcol Nole ol"l Volooh11n1 and D11hth" thot Mvrdol 
~c;:',\~;:;~i 9~:o 0~111111:1~~~1dDi~ooJ:;:k~Yf:n!~!'CJ:'!,~;. ·;~:?.'" ln!I!UC!Ciuoll in Oolemma," 
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Block youth demanding 
stand full force of fire 
tions in 1963. · 

the walls o£ sc~rrgation and dlsrrimination. 'l'h!! Cunda~(•ental separation 
between Ki11g and the older Ci\'il Rights org:mizatlons w:~s just this rccognl· 
tion or maw~s In action as powe1·. It was this and not the dic;covery o£ a 
"new O'lnd powerful weapon, non·\·lolcnt r~slstnnce" that made ,him a leader. 

· Tile older -Ch•il Ri,::hts· organization!l, like the ~AACP. and the Urb:m" 
I.ca~-:uc, had become highly specialized organizations with highly skilled 
staffs concentraUno; their ertorts In the courts and lobbying in Congress to 
attain better treatment tor Black people, The restrictive nature or the 
opcrntion or thcsl' organizations didn't nllow Cor nny mass pnrtlcipatlon or 
crcatl\'itY In the !llruggles.for llbcr~llon. In contrast to the "club chlirncter"' 
or the NAACP. King could write In 1950 of how 42,000 1Jiack JlCoplc In the 
Old South organized a strike-, the Montgomery nus Boycott, against scgrc· 
gated buses and ushered In the Black Ucvt~lutlon oC the lOGOs. 

Kirlg dealt with the c!Cicacy o£ non·\•lolent resistance ns his main theme. 
nut listen to wlml .me Civil Rights activist, who had put his life on the line 
in the 1060s, said~ 

"The thoUJ;ands th:~t were In the streets In Birmlngh:am created a 
confrontation that me1.1nt llnttle ·to the dc:~lh between two ubsolutcly 
llflllosing wuys o! living and thinking. Yes, they wanted to kill us. And 
non·vlolcnce Is a myth. How the hell do they think we survived in the 
!!~!'!!"!!! ~! F!~!!d~!!! !-!~!!~~= ::.:U::::! .::.:::c~ thu .;r.::o,;; :Nut:O, u::o;;; -:.'!H: 
one Cleld worker 40 or 50 miles !rom another? We were armed, Or the 
people In whose homc11 we stnyml"werc. And when the KKK came around 
and shot Into the house at night, we shot back at their cars. Even when It 
wasn't n question c.! shooting blck, either because you had no gun or because 
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or 'ordcrs.' you knew that the opening or the freedom campaign in a town 
mt':ml a declaration or war with its ra<'ist rulers." 

But King did know how to listen to the voices from below and thcr;>!orc 
was able to rropre~cnt them in a boycott that lasted 382 long days, during 
whirh the mmcmcnt. was in mass assembly three times a week, daily 
nn:;;;.nitcd its own transportation. ani! moved from a struggle agai'nst scgrc· 
~atcd buses to a dcm:md !or hiring Black bus drivers - and won on \1oth 
t'OUO(S. 

Ol·cr lht• next decade. King wa!' acth·ely im·oln-d throughout the South. 
lie also tried to gi\·c philosophical expression to the struggle agninst 
Sl',\!rcgation, In his famous "Letter from a Birmingham Jail'' to the white 
c!crg)-·nwn who objected to "illcg.:d acts." King wrote: ''We should never 
forget that e\·erything Adol£ Hiller did in Genn:my was 'legnl' nnd e\'t;,r)'· 
thin..:: ~he Hungnrian freedom !ightt'rS did in Hun~:ny was 'illegal'.'' "::icg· 
regation, to use the terminology of the Jewish philosopher Martin Bubcr. 
substitutes an 'I· it' relationship for the 'J ·thou' relationship and ends 
up relt:gating persons to the :;;latus of thing~:· 

King's "Letter fwm a Birmingham Jail" certainly represe'nted his high 
point in the Cirst phase of the Civil Jtights )fovcmcnt. lie had caught tht· 
mass self·:~cllvlty., the masses' determination to be free, as the k~Y to 
O\'Ncoming segregatinn, It was not the legalisms of se~rc;:;o~l·::: .. ,.-::, dC.seg
reJ(atinn. but mas~es ••s Reason, that w •• uld establish someth!ng entirely new. 

WilES Tm: STnUGGI.E moved t, the North. :t:e ci\·i! dis· 
obedience tuctics for a lunch couni .. o ~~·:.,; not the issue. 

The i-i,::ht lu shoJ) und cat was not the question, but the right to a job. h 
was then that thl~ Hinck 'population mm·ed to expand their struggle l·cyond 
ci\'il disobedience with Wutts 1965, followed by NC"'1'l1rk, llurrnlo, Atlanta, 
Chicago ami man)' others O\'l'r tlJC hut summers, and !irmlly Detroit, 1967. 
King dhl nul ~now how to t'cspond In those voices. 

Flames engulf Block ghetto during 1967 Detroit rebellion, where 
a ·new historic stage wOs reached. 
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The challenge was not alone to "whitey," but to Black leadership, 
Blark thought, to reorganize itself :md face what the Black masse;; were 
nclin,l! out - that this system had to be destroyl'd, root and branch. It 
was during this pcricd that King's separation from the mass mtn·cment was 
most pronounced. When• the Black masse:; h:.d acceptctl non \'iolence as 
a !artie on th;:lr way to total Jib,•ration, they - lwcause H1e issur> was tot:~! 
liberation, n(Jt non·\'ioiC'nce \'S. violence - were wi!ling to risk all in taking 
thrir stru~!;le in a new direction. 

T"'·o dc\'clop.nents wedded King back to the mo\·cment - the Vietnam 
War :ind the emergence of bbor, Illack labor. The Vietnam War was a tcstin;! 
ground for many. For white youth, it m~ant the ma.~.o; activity agaiust U.S. 
imperialism for a :'ull generation. But it was mass activity whose radical 
seeds were piantcd in the Civil Rights :\lo\'emcnt o! the early 1960s. When 
Vietnam bec11me "the question," many white radicals dropped completl'ly 
out of the Civil Rit.:hts llnVf!ment to be where they· Celt "the action" was. 
As a result, some of the Black-white unity so ncressary !or a radical 
transformation ·or this sociely was lo.st !:y the ca~ual way so many white 
radicals dropped out of the Black struggle. The lack or whlta student 
response to the killings nl all·Diadc Jackson State right after the mass 
outpouring against Nixon's bombing or Cambodia and the killings of pro. 
testing students at Kent State University wns a most concrete manifestation 
of this separation. 

The Black youth or. the other hand d!d not make .li separation between 
Black libcrnlion nnd anti-war. Their answer was al·ticulated by Carmichael's 
"Hell no! We won't go!" And at thc ~ame time they continued t.hc qucstfon 
or lllack power In all phases of their ll\'es - from the campus, to jobs, to 
those urban rc\·olts, 

For King, too, Vietnam became a test, tmc iri':··~ich :,e spoke out against 
the war and thus articulated what. lhf! Black ma~ses wer~ doing - our 
lihcralion fight is at 'home, not with American imperialism abroad. 

Black Iaber was also on the move. The particular here for King was 
the sanitation workers On strike in llemphls. King chose to align with their 
struggle. At the same time, he wus planning a march of all the poor, em· 
played and unempluycd, Black, Drown, Nnth•ri American and white - the 
Poor Peoples' l\lar~h - which would as well coincide with the anti· Vietnam 
War Jlrotcsts. It U'as l!t tllis 110i11t llmt 011 April4, ·1968, l1c was g111111ed down. 

1969 wns !! turning point In murt' than the Civil Rights movem('nt, or 
the lll'.ti·\'}t:t;,am Wnr mu\•ement. The murder of Rev. King wa:~ tragedy. 
('flo· ·~h. :.ml yet we seemed still to be at the height oC the movement both 
natli,'nall)>' and lnternnllonr,lly. Tht: ~lobnl highpoint, after nll, wos Pnrls, 
May ln68. It wns flr!t th-.!n thnt n great youth movement g11lned the 
sup11ort of no less than ten million workers. and made ev(lryone think that 
we would finally both stop the Vletnum War and end the whole capltnlistlr, 
racist, sexist, lmperlt~list system. 

It is true. that 1968 so shoolc the S)'Stl.!m to its Coundntlons that the 
tnpltalists have never Corgotten II, to this day. Dut the lru!h Is that the 
lesson !or the movement was thut activism, nttlvlsm, actl\'lsm, -vhllc leaving 
lht~ory to b!! !:!!Ugh! "en ro~te," :!:m:!;- ~~·m nut t:u. H is this recognition 
that ther~ must somehow be n new relatlon11hlp or theory to practice that 
c~~ract(lrlzes the 19703, but gh•es the rulers and their Ideologues the illusion 
o! quiescence. It Is within this context thnt we need to take a second loo~ 
at the new young: Black lenders who arose In the 1060s and ask why, though 
not hound by any theory o! non-\•lolt'ncc, they did not achieve any morC", 
and were turther rt'mo~·ed !rom the mllt'llt'S than King was. 
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Malcdrn X 

Ft1r one thing, they h:ICI n~ respect Cor the' masses. Stokely Carmichael, 
when he rnl.!>cd the slogan "Bh1ck Power," Was responding to a new stage 
In mass conscrousncss. Dut both Carmichael and SNCC were to remain elitist 
In their relationship to the Black masses. SNCC never became more tb:m an 
<~rganlzatlon of orgnnlzcrs, 

sccondty, thnu(.'h t::c: new younG leaders constdcrcd themselves more· 
Internationalist than King, the truth is that it wns the lfontgorncry Bus 
Boycott which round an immediate, intense response with Black South 
A!ricnns, who launched a bus boycott of their own. On the other hand, the 
most wcll·known young leaders were everywhere b11t whcrC the uprisings 
were taking plucl!, as they reached the high-point o{ the Detroit rebellion. 
When the 'Black rebellions were on the vc>rge or burning every American 
city, making it lmpos~iblc for the ~:::;.pitallst economy to Conctlon, Carmlchlo'!l 
was in Cuba prnlsing the "socialist 'successes" of Castro, , 

Since then, Carmlchae·l has been to Arrica to sec Nkrumah artt'r his 
removal from power, In Ghan·a, and now In the '70s, Carmlt'hael has comt' 
back wilh his All African People's Revolutionary Party, which pl'opost'S 
the total abandonment of any ldc:t or serious mass action. Cor ACrlc:m· 
Amt'rlcans. He has suhortlinated Ideologically the entire <!Uesllon or African· 
American liberation to the aehicvcmt'nt uf Africnn socialism. For hln• the 
qut'stion racing Black llbt'ratlon In the U.S. i:: the liberation and unification 
of Africa under "sclcnll£1c socialism.'' Hut he 11\:;·c:- bothered to question 
what hO:ppt'ncd to his leader Nkrtunah and his call for Pan·Alrlc:mhlm. 
except to say "nco-colonialism." 

MALCOLI\1 X GAINED a rl'pUtatlnn as the angry youn.s::: man 
of the Black Revolt. Tn this day, his .:real nppcat Is that ho 

was a no:-thcrn city Black man, addressing hlmsciC, tD usc his own words, 
"lo grass roots. out there In th'.' !tri'"IR." lie wati not a part or the middle· 
class Blacks who were leading tht' Mo\·ement, but he was t11c rl'prcscntaii\·ll 
ur urban northern Blacks, who cared little Cor the non·violcnl philosoph)' 
which was dominant In the Ch•il llights muvcmcnt, and who snw the goals 
or dt'scgf'C'J:allon as a mant'uver to stave orr lhc real revolution. lie spoke 
the language and the thoughts or the disinherited urban Black people that 
could not be articulated by any other prominent Black leader. 
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:\lakolm X's rlwtorie was the rht•toric of tht• class diffcrcnees th;tt 
rxi~t bt·twt•t·u the Bl:tck ln:l!>l>l'S and the Black lt•:tder:;hip. In his sJJl•t•t·fw.~ 
this was a rt•ality of the 1110\'emcnt, and lw snu~ht lu illustralt• tilt'S!? dif· 
ft•rt•nce~ hy drawin~ lht· :nmlnl!y of tht· "hnu.~t· :\'t·~o:ru" wlm h:ul the thut:.~ht.~ 
:uul ft•t•lin)!s nf lfw lll:tlolt•r. llc used the cullt•ctin• )mmnun "ll"t•," w/ren 
talkin~ :tl:nut him~t')f and tlw nlht•r ont•, !Ill' "fitoi:J :\'t·~ru,'' who \\·;ullt•d 
to ~t·t• the nw~tt•r's hotht• burnt In tlw ;.:round :md flu.· mastt·r tlt•;td. 

:\l;akulrn jlinrwd tltt• ftU:J/ity of "ho~tst• j\;"('~ro" 1111111 tlw otricial W:tt:l; 
lt•.rdt·r.~hip, \lith the wanriu~ to his :uulit·nct• th:ll !.Ut'h lt·.~dcrship mil,\· 
dt·~irl's a ":\'t•i!m rtHJ:utirm and not a l!l:wk rcl"olution.'' Jn JH'n.it•rtin:.: this 
ith·:t, :\lah·ulm\ lan;.:uage o\";ts culnt·ful :md n{ten dt•risil•t•. hut il wasn't 
fantasy ·- it matlt• ~ lot of Sl'll~c to urhan HJ:u·ks and t•xposcd t!rt• fund:t· 
menta: l;tck of 11 JlhiJMophr of ch;rn:.:c which pre,·entcd the Chit "i.:::hts 
rnuwnwnt fmm :uh·ancin;: lwyund hrtt•gr:ttinn :111:1 l'nting riJ!h!s toward a 
l"l'3) rt'I'•IIUIWII, 

It wa~ thc mass aC'Iinn or Black America that l'<tLIM·cl :iTo•lt-ulm to turn 
his hack on tht• Blaek )IOslims· m •• ·stifieation and retreat from the Black 
l"eht•llion. lit• n•luctantly !crt the folds of tlw Ulack Jluslims when hc he~an 
lu l't•jt•et Cot pit a list in~tilutiuns along with the false idea of the ·tol:tl sep· 
;n·atinn of Blncklo in whi;e .~.,l-::-!,~a. It was ••t this r.oint. in l9ll5, that he, 
wu. wns ft•lh•d. 

1't~dn!', l:~ th\' 19i0 . we an.• wtlncs~ to ~:uch scparntiun of JUnek intcllec· 
tu:tls r:-um Blacl\ rnas~es that then• an.• llfl r~eoJlnbetl nationnl leaders w~ 
:.tl"e witnc!>sin~ thC maneU\'et·ings of Left Black intellectuals in the absence 
of any philusoJlll~' of re\·ufution. There nn• some. likc Uar:tk:J nnd Sadauki, 
who ha\'e some roots among Black workers and .claim to be looking fo,· 
theory - what Uart~ka calls an "idcnlugy with tim•" cutting edges - from 
natiomtlism to P:tll·:\fricanl~m In socialism." Hut that \'lew does not base 
itsc•lf either on thc !>elt·aclil"ity of .the Rl:wk mnt·e!l:cnt as it hns clt!\'ebpt•d 
nwr the past lwo deC'adcs, ot· on thl' socialism uf llarx :ts he dcvclupc!l it 
hoth in n•latiun to the BI:H·k Dimension in hi~ dory, :md as lil'fl:tr:ttt•d from 
"\'UIJ::ar communi.·nf' which hnd sought rl'l'nluliunary chnn;.:c merely In lltl' 
nholition of pril"atl.' property.» ' 

n.uher, !h('J"(' is :m attrat'tion 'lu \'arious types of \"ilngur.rclism. mo~t 
csrJccially :\llmism, which they think Is a short-cut to o Jl(.'\1' society, Ont• 

. would think I hat. .\lao's nli:.:nmcnl with South .-V.l'ieJ n:.:nin~t AnJ:nb, an 
nli:.:nnwnt which remains unch:m,:ctl In flnSt·Jiao Chinu, noui:J ha\"l' hccn 
l'nou;.:h. But )Jaoism is still in \'ngla•. amonR muny Black intl'llt'ctunls. That Is 
nol trul' nmnn.fJ the Ulack mu~st•s, Even if we ~nly look at fads, like linn 
jackl'ts. that SWt'pl the intt•llt•ctu:tl communi!)' here nnd In Jo:uropt•. tlw fact 
is tlmt 11 IIC\"('1' cnu;;:ht fin in lht• Ulu~k community. Anti in tlw 1110\'it• "Car 
\\'ash," llll' unfor~elluhlt' sccth! w:t~ \\'hen tlw )'OIIIlR Hl:tt'k :\lusllm turns on 
tlw sun nf the c:n wash uwnl.'r, who. complete with Mao shirt, has hccn 
ngilaling ounung !Itt• workl'l'l> and spuutinu fJUotatluns from Chahnan l\lao 
:1hout tht• l'l.'\'nltttiun. Till' !o"OUII~ Hlack wurkcr sal's, "\\'her. tlw rcl"olutlon 
rcmws. wc·u ht• nrnnin:.: lht• fllact• and you'll he \l':tshinu thl.' cars. and you 
can sing '\\'t• Shall Chcrconw' In Chtnl.'se.'' \\'ht•reUJIOII, ht• urubs the Little 
Hcd Uouk ancl throws lt.lntu t!w car wash. 

This may not he a n•jc•etiun (I[ llnu's 'fhou,:ht as .tll011f111t, but it is n 
fact that the Black mnssl's could lll'\'t•r he deluded that :\lnoism was synon· 
)'mnus with liherntlon. once the Sino·SO\'ll't conflict led Chh:a to make Its 
priority 1111e and one thing only - nnll·lht~si;t - and thcrchy lu·ought It 
clo~l' to n11arthcld Suttth Arrlr:• In npnn,itit>!! !'! !!~~ .~!!1!.."..';; :::;;.l~ti.iun 
slt•ug~:lc in Angola. 

" ~"" Mcudsrn and Freedom l•y Rcrva Ounavr··~ka\a (riula f'r<'u. Lendon, l'i15, lourlh lnq. 

:i~~ ~~~~~~0r~~·., c~~e~:~r..,~~a~~.j th~~~~~ \~'t~~~ 0~e~110H~:;,~n~~~ ';:,u1r~~~ Ut"~!~d f:2~~~~~~ l'holoJ\oJilh•C "oVut•ngl,"' 
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NOR HAVE THE BLACK ~lASSES been much enamoured oC 
Communism. Even at the very high point of support for 

Angel~ D:l\'is and opposition to U.S. imperialism which was trying to rail· 
road her to jail, the support w:.s by no mc:.ns uncriticll. A :llack pro:Juction 
worker with long experience in ·both the labor ffiO\'Cml.'nt and the freedom 
struggles put if this way: 

"Some younger Blncks sec in Angela Davis n m:irtyr, and support her 
beliefs. They h;n·c no cxpcricncc with the Communist Party in the 19-iOs 
and before. They only say that the Party went nil out to support Angela. 
But i! you talk to some older Blacks, they remember only too .well the 
betrayal of the Black struggle in this country hy th('· Communist Party 
during World Wzr H. They remember how the Pnrty betrayed tile. 'Doub.'e 
V' movl'ment, and the :uacch on Washington ·that brougl;: into !Icing the 
Fair Employment Practices Committee. They also saw the. Communist Party 
crush_ the Hungarian Wol-kcts' revolt , , . Angela stated that she wiiJ work 
to free political prisoners all O\'er the world. She could begin in Russ!a, 
Wh<'rc there are more political prisoners than in any other country in the 
world , .. One can understand the $iUpport people have had In this country 
for Angela because she was a poJltlcal \'ictlm, and a Black woman, but that 
h: where much of the sympathy ends." 

What is dlstincti\'e about the 1970s is that the absence of r.ny accepted 
mnioual leader, far from signalling a theoretic void, .signab that there 
are new beginnings In the mo\·cment from below to work out a totally i1ew 
relationship of theory to practice. Listen to t:tcsc '.'oiccs: 

e A YOUNG BLACK STUDENT -from Michigan Stale Unh·ersity, In a re\'iew 
of Stokely S11eaks: Black Power Back to Pa11·11/rica·tlism, !:.t Stokely Car.michnt'l, wrote: 

"Diacks had asked Stokely ·why he i·as "going away when we need 
him must over here." They asked him "what docs that cArricn) tum~ lti do 
with us whrn Harlem is on fire O\'Cr here." And one sister spoke for many 
when ·she asked i£ he "ltad gone OV(!r to Africa and found nnoth"r cause." 
(p.xili), This hook is an attempt to answer these questions. Ho\\"e\'Cr, Stokely 
succeeds in doing the exact Clpposite. ThC' trail follows a Black intellectual 
from ~Iis~·is$ippi and Dla.ck America to Guir.ca nnd Osagyefo Nkrumnh's arm!ll. 

The cruclnlness of hlstoricDI moments is completely s!'par.1ted from 
StoSwly's folks, so much that hu Is rcmo\·cd from actual mDss e\•ents on 
the historical stage. One speech, Cor instance, "Llialeclics of UberDtion,~· wns 
given in England at the very mnment Detroit and Newark burst lorllt wilh 
voices of revolt. Far from labeling Carmichael as an omniscient prophet, 
the fact that the Blacks did Utls without rue frmn Carmichael ond other 
"leaders" gh•es the lie to Carmichnt!l's "dlnlcrlir!;'" wluch i~ a "prCl(:rnm" 
for revolt. After this grcot mails·ncfh•ity, C:n:nlchnel rosu to taku credit, 
hut not until Hinck people askt'd him, ''wht•rc were JIOII, when we tlid our thlnr.?" 

, .. Pan-Africanism is an umbrella that Stokt•ly Carmichael sei(cs for 
.shelter from the ''storms or nlack Am:-rir~~" u•lu•rf! !.!!1'!mr!~~·m~:!t !'!!~!!m, 
umi proi.cst arc rampant. Thus, "Stoke!:; Spt.•ak:>,'' but is anyLotly Jlstenlnc?" 
e A YO~G AUTO WORKER IN DETilOIT: 

"The need for workers controllln~o: rroducllon is a doily dcm:md in 
my shop, One woman h::ul to work with a broken hand ulthou..:h the compan)-' 
do<"tor excused her from work. Metal shop workers ne\•er see a day go by 
without someone getting gnshed. A worker forced to do poor work because 
ol speedup was disciplined without prott.'~t from the union rcprcscntatl\·e, 
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. Sieck and Puerto Rican construction workers join forces to.defend 
and fight for expansion of affirmative action. · · 

E\'Ct)' worker knows cx:aclly what problems he or she face.; due to produc
tion, at work and at home. 

At the fnciory where I Work, Maciists represent the old left. During 
recent contract negotiations, yOu could see how the .l\laolst .factions and 
the tmlon_ bureaucra:ts are simllnr. Neither wanted to hear the ideas of 
the workers. They nlways speak "for" the workers. 

'l'ake the Women's Liberation .lfovcmcnt. One article in a :\taoist paper 
said that only 3ftcr successful struggle by the prolct:lriat can women be 

·liberated. This "strategy" is in spite of the fact that working women C\'cry· 
where nrc demanding freedom by not sep:~ratlng _their oppression ns 
workers an·d as women. 

The Maoists ask you to come to their r:~llles, read their literature and 
:ask them questions, even to wildcat. They ask you for ::ven·thlng except 
your ideas. They wouhl have you believe they could negotiate a "better" 
contract with the capit".:lists, and that their Party rather than the Democratic 
Party n!!eds to co~~rol the union. But why not rank-and-CUe control o( the 
union? It workers gained control n( production they would replace the 
union and the party with the workers' own organizations,, 

e A YOUNG BLACK LAUNDRY WORKER AND FEMINIST, lm•lterl to 
spe:ak :at a celebration of International Women's Day in 1978, said: 

uln mv onlnlnn. w,. n .... tt !!: !!~~!' d!!'!!d!;:: t;cl:~·. Tl::: ·,;·~:-;;;::;;'.; ;;;.;;.-<;;;;.::,;;~ 
Is at a crltlcai stagC. Theic. Urc many forces or counter-revolution fighting 
to keep women "In their places." At the same time, the women's movement 
has developed a schism within ltsel!, 

I participated this year In the National Alllllncc or Black Feml11lsts, 
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that gears their membership around professional women, They have totally 
sep:~rat~ themsl'lves from working women and weiCare mothers. 1'hcy 
have become so narrow·mlndcd by thinking that the unswcr is to brcoMc 
an integral part of this society, that it limits their capacities to express 
their ideas un what feminism means. 

I was also in\•olved in supporting the women who were on strike from 
Essex Wire Co. in Indiana. They organized thcmsch·es to keep going for 
over a year. The company fired them, beat them, and shot them. The 
union sold them down the rh·~r. The strikers asked us to picb.!t the UAW 
Solidarity House t~nd \\~: :-~!!:d NOW and other groups, but thqr didn't come. 
To me, it's a question ... t whether you nrc part o£ "bourgeois feminism" or 
"re\'OJULionary £eminism," 

But even among those who say they arc rc\·olutionary, there arc many 
LcCt groups who try to convince women to wait until "after" the Tf>\'olutio~l 
to begin to fight Cor thrir freedom. They have gfltlcli so far away from 
workers; thinking and from genuine revCllutionary theory, that nothing can 
help them. It is up to tho.~c who do sec workers as thinker,., women as 
thinkers. 

Women's Liberation· has reached a new and power£ul stage in the 
movement todny. That is why the opposition is so vicious. Dut·it hns also 
reached a new stnge in thought. Seeing "women ns Rcnson" strips the 
fetishism orr of women ns commodities. It is the only wny thnt sexism can 
be destroyed., 

Puerto Ricans 
in New York 
City turn out 
in mas; 
support for 
Puerto Rican 
independen~e 
from U.S. 
domination.· 
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e A STUDE:o.;T, ncliH• in the occup~tion of the "500'' building for Hostos 
Colll'gc in t\'cw York City, wrol~ of it: 

'~The llostos orcup:•tiun shows thnt. students arc moving to usc the 
campus thcmsch·cs, not only .ns \'Chicles of prole!;!, but also for the self· 
on::anization o( llu•ir education. 

The spirit of the occupation must be seen to be bclic\'t.!d, The stu•lc!!l!! 
;.rc conridcnt thC'y can hold the building, and nrc C\'cn talking about building 
a gym in the lot outside ''500" during the summcr._Community support h 
so cxt~nsh·c that they ha\'c enough food donated to open a cafeteria. Students 
f:-Qm Bronx Community, Brooklyn, Hu1:tcr nod Uhman Colleges - most 
C1f them from L:&tlno or Black .groups -- h:l\'c nlso come to gi\'c support. 

The r:mgc of discussions rdlects thC! range of people taldng part in 
the occupation: one student arrested in the lake-over of lh<! Statue of 
Li!Jerty this year: another who works with the committee to FrcC! the Four 
Puerto mean Natioilallsts: n recently graduat<'ci student who had intended 
t'l leave for PuC!rto Rico but now will stay to participate In the struggle; 
and }Jarticlpnnls in the strugqle to sll\'e nearby Lincoln Ht?spital. 

Tne power of the struggle Is just too immense for the police to make 
any moves right away, and the students and supporting faculty will continue 
to transform the dest'rtcd building into a college under their own collective 
control. Whether or not thr struggle at Hostos docs sprca·d, the power ot 
thi~ occupation shows that what happens to this school Is a focal point for 
all oppressions and grievances Celt by the students and community in this 
area., 

e ·AND BLACK PRISONERS, who have become some of the most proliric 
and probing of writers, penned the following: 

~'They arC! building up this place to really be a ·concentration camp; It's 
not ·e\·en cmH:civablc In the minrls of a free country or people, that this camp 
is rt>ally a part of the stntc or Illinois. They attempt tu contaminate th~: 

Huge crowd In Algeria welcomes released politiCal prisoners on 
the eve of winning independence frorn French colonialism In 1962. 
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rcsidrnl hod~· here with the sick disease ot hate - Would you bclk\'c th:~t 
the prisun officials ha\'C almost wh:at wr can call a Black House .1nd a White 
House? ll's like this camp has returned to the old laws of 1850. 

! had a while friend here with me just a few months a~o; he was 
forced to transfer over to the so·cailcd good house, ncedlc~s to S.lY the 
nlmo!>t all·whil~! house. All this was just bccausl:' I am Black and he is white. 
It's as open ht'rc as night and day; the pri:mn oV1cinh will dlo nll that they 

..,. can to kC('p BI:Jck and white !rom reaching any type of unrlcr~tanding here 
behind the w:.IJs of this sla\'c camp. 

-IIli11ois Prisoner 

Siu~·c the inc:~rccration I h:wc become politicall)' aw:~rc toward our 
international con£1ict and our con:.Lant slruggl~ for dC>coluniz.'ltion here in 
Amcrir:t There arc Third World pc·oplc who ha\'e no employment, no home!. 
or food or clothing. I am n poor Black currrntly locked up In the hole making 
3!ie- n dny, fi\'(~ chys a week. and trying to learn nil he can about his people 
and other peoplt•':. liberation ·movements pnd struggles. 

-Prllnsylt'flllia Prisoner 

I amP prisuncr ((emalel :md I am writing you to ask you If lo'OU could 
scnd me some houks. Others will be nble to- share them. IC I ·was to tell you 
all I ht~\'C learned, seen niul cxperlcnccd hcrc It would fill <~t least lcn hooks; 
I wouldn't bc abic to find an cn\'clopc big enou.:h to hold .the Information 1 
could send you on thc!>e suppu~ed·IO·bc rchPbilltation concentration camps. 

I feel I Ptn a· political j1rlsont'r Pml a re,·Oiutionar)', nn activist and a 
socialist. They \'ill ne\'er hn,·e my mind, nor will tht'Y have my thoUi:hts, 
womanhood, belit'fs, rights oC pride or dignity or how I feel about the 
Jlt'llJl)C. I will fight this system and capitalism until the day I die. 

-OIIio Prisoner 

. I :!m aware ot· the rold murdcr of Ste\'C lUko. Thin'gs nf.e not that 
much dillcrcmt ht'rc In this racist t'.S.A., Cor we must struggle ench t:!ny" 
thnt rasscs to maintain our sense or pUrflose , .. It is n daily move here 
by the so·cnllcd "oUiccrs or the pea~:e" t.l display thclr sick rao:lsm and 
rliscrlmlnnlion to keep us £1~htlng caeh .othcr, while the)' );land aside with 
that sick smile on thcir racrs. 

· :\ly kccpcr so much deslrcs that the bitterness created by thc conditions 
r.:: this hcll will hurt us anti destror our souls; thrn the enemy con clnlm 
nnother \'ictor)', I will always feel pain in m)' soul, but I wilt continue to 
rcfusc to allow the fires o£ hcll to b1·cak me and cripple my mind. I nm 
rcadin,lf and openin~ n new ownrencss in my mind that will cnnblc mc to 
move with unJt'rslamllng nnd not r.onCusiun.• .. 

• 
Sume of the ~ht'ses that young Black:> :~re writing open new a\•enucs 

l'nlirclr .. Take an Eritrcan student our attention wps drnwn to who Is 
writing a work on l·nnon turd thc cnrl~· 20th century ltnli:m rc\'olutlonary, 
Clrnmsci, It Isn't that thosc two thinkers were contemporadrs clther In 
time or suhjt'cl. But so passionate is t!!~ ::;;rda lor philosophy and :w 
ndnmant is thr >"outh to try to imd theory separptcd from the slng)e.pnrl)' 
stntc, that :111 :J.fCinity of !dens Is sccn in the \'lew of worl\ers' councils 
rnther than )lnrty, In phlloso11hy rather than just "Jlulllicnl manircstos." 
So dcCl' 15 the \'lew thnt whnt comes from ali sorts of new forces o! re\·olu· 
ti11n - be thcy pcasants. womcn, )'outh - thPt thc supjloo>cdl)• quicsccnt 
'70s scc nt'll' bt'ginnings in flisconllnuily thnt is conll11ulty wllh :\Iarldsm. 
hut lor our day, rather th:m Cor "orthodoxy" which hod Uccomt' lcon·worshlp, 
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L ET US DRAW TilE STRANDS together, American Bl.u·k 
thnnght ns it mnvt's to touch the J980s h:~s the richest of 

historic.11 and glob:d l'Xpcricnccs to dr:nv upon, With the great French 
Hc\'ulution which signalled the end of the "ancien rc,qi:;:c'' <~nd gave birth 
to a new DCI'! of i(.•\'olutions, cnmc the Haiti:m Revolution • 

. In American Cir:i/i;;(t!icm 011 Trial, we have shown that the Black 
dimension has, since lh(' beginning of the importalion of slave Jabot from 
Africa, been the touchstone of American civiliz:ttion, challcngins: American 
i'apitalism and pulling to the test all mo\'Cmcnts to change social 'relations in America.·· 

In the 19th century, the grc.1tncss of the Abolitionist lfo\'cmcrrt, Blnck 
. and While, led both to the Civil War nnd. to :\!arx. He not only crcnled the 

Jnternli.tior,al Wofkingmen's Association or British workers who held mass 
dcmonstmtions to prevent the EnSIIsh ruling class frOm intervening on the 
side of the South, but changed the structure of 1Jis greatest work, Capital. 
under the impnct of the Civil Wnr nnd. thP. strugglr> for the shortening of the working dny that followed it. 

The 20th century begnn with tite Russian Revolution and Us promise 
of new humaJJ relations; that revolution retrogressed mid·slream, but our 
gcnerntlnn has seen that promtsc become global ·with the revolutionary 
emergence of the Afro·Asian; Latin American world strivinc to unite cnlor and class. 

It wasn't only'that Lenin, in writing on \he self·detcrminatlon of nations, 
singled out the Negroes In Amcricn as p:trt of his thesl:;, It was, as wo.s:tw, 
the actunl relationship to what was later to. be called the Third WorJd, that became key, . · · 

The concretenes!; of Mnn:'s unde~tandlng of the American revolutionary 
Jirocess unfolds at every stage or :>ocial Crisis in this country. Whether it 
was the industrial unions being horn, or the emergence of a Women's 
Liberation ).lovemt'nt, or the actlvUy at antl·war youth - all haVe had 
the Black movement for liberation oct as catal)'st. 

And yet, both within ·much Q( the· Marxi:;t movement Dnd within mue!t 
of the thought or Black intellectual!;, there has been a neglect or t~buse of 
this :\larxlst dialectical concept. The significance of the historical nature 
of the Black fight against capitalist r:.cism has never been grasped by the 
r.stablishcd ").farxist" parties In the U.S., i.e. the Communist, Trotskyist and 
Maoist parties. They hove gh·cn n lot or Up service Jn the fight agAinst 
racism, but" as :t matter of poJitlcnl policy, Black Liberation has been j('tti· 
soned or submerged when it docs not meet their political necessltlc.;, 

Claude llcKay, the American Black ).larxist, had to sharply take issue _ 
with the U.S .. Communists who dismissed G:~.rvcyism as mere rakery, lr.!:ead 
or seeing Jt as nn expression of a great Black nationalism which J\farxlsts 
l1ad to sec as integral to any American Revulutlt'n, The Communist Party 
hn!ll h .. v .. " ~cknowlcdged its controdl~t!cJn when It attempted to submerge 
Black liberation struggles into the interests of U.S. and Russlun imperialism 
during the Second World War. 

THE THIRD WOil.LO TIIAT DURST onto the historic stage 
after World War II Is not nlonc geographic cr only or color, 

but Is human forces nnd ldeaa of rrccdom, Independent of all state powers 
and all Ideologies which do not relca.so hut f'nsnarc the drive !or liberation. 
Nor Is It only the magnificent spectacle of so many Mrlcnn countries gnlnlng 
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Karl Marx 

their independence. ll is the new intt•r·r~>!alinnship oi the Afric:.m and 
European rcmlutions, as witnc~s the Portugucsl' revolution that stnrtrd in Angola. 

Just aS it wa.~ the nctual humnn contact bctwcl'n Portugu!'sr soldil'r.~ 
and Angolan guerrillas tllat helped inspire the Portugut'sc rc\·olution, il 
is the cxchnngc of ideas today llclwt'cn the Anr.olan and :\Jninmbiqul•an 
fC\'Oiutional'ics and thc-Sowcto youth that is helping to sustain th~ l'r('.st'l'ndn 
of the South African revolt. For the Black masses nf southern Afrit\1, ,\n~ola 
nod :\Iozambiqu(! h:wc meant a renewed conCldcncc in their own sc>lf·bringinJ:: 
forth of freedom, aucra rlctcrmlnnlion to sellle for total frc('dom :md nothing less. 

It is nlways (!3sicr to rcco,qnize a new stage or re\•olt than ;a nl'w slaJ:t• 
of cognition, especially whl'n the mo\·emcnt from Jlro~·ticc is first stri\'ing 
to ric.l' itseJC or what the great F.nglish poet Williar.l Blake, in thl' a~c uf 
re\'Olutions - American, French, industrial, political. socml. inlt•llcctunJ -
had called ''mlnd·~orged manacles," 

In our age, the period or the Ensl European Rc\'olutions ns tht•y fi1·~1 
'lcgan in the mid-1950.~ brought Marx's Humanism onto tlw hil'ltoric stag(•. 
It WitS also the period of the first Afrlciln Re\'Oiulinns. On thl' basis uf 
these movements from below, Fanon was the lir.:;t to work oUt a total 
phllo.!.ophy oC liberation for the Third World that ·would in!cr-n•lule tn 
world re\•oluhon -~ "a new tm~anism.'' ,\s l\lnrxist·Httmanists in the t:.S. 
who oppost! .world capitallsl·lmpcrlnlism in nil its forms, Jw that stall'· 
capitalism cnlllng it.c;df "Communism," or so·callcd pri\'atc cnpitallsm callin~ 
itself "democracy," we l1ave always fought those who would suhordhmlt• 
Blnck 1.iheratlon to the needs and political ambitions of either pol-.• of wodd 
capitalism.- the U.S. or Russia. 

Whnt has distinguished ltarxisl·llum;mists from all otlu•r ":\ia•·xist" 
groups has been the rccugnltion not only of the a11to11omy or Bl:~ek libcr:~
tion movements, but or H111cl.· IJiasSt's 11s 1'1111(/IUlrcl of file ~1mrricm: llt'l'0/11· lio11, 

:\lnrxlst-IJunmnists, as or,::anlulllon, as bod~· of thought, as m:th·bts. 
ha\'c ne\'cr de\·elopcd sep.'ll'atcly (rom the Black masSl'S in molion, \\'hat 
makcs the unity or :\tarx's ncw continent or thought and the Black lihf'J"a· 
lion movement so lmpe>ratlvC' is thai lhls nuclear world is poised on tht· 
brink of absolute destruci10r., To meet the chaiJengC' or the objective !'illtl<l· 
lion Olld the human passion for rn•edom that is SO l'Vidcnl ill the BJnck 
dimension, this caplt,llht-im!lrrJnll .. t. '.'"!'!!.•H~!h·~. :-.::::::;:, :;;,:::l;;: .;.:..::.:.:~· iuu~i 
De uprooted. TO ha\•e revol•olionary .:round !or totally new humun n•latinns 
to be established, \\'C need to work out a totally new rclatlonshiJI of th~·ur)' 
tu pr;~ctlcc, Frm/1:: Ftii/OII, SoJt•cto emil Am.;>rica11 lllack Tl!ouullf is DIU' cou 
trihutlon toward that end. \~'c wish In unite it with yours as n•n:h.'r~oo, 
activists, think\.'rs. 
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